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The Czar o f Russia lias proclaimed amnesty to po
litical prisoners, of whom there arc said to be 100,000.
Whether they are to be made soldiers or whether the
fz n r will be willing to trust them in his armies we are
not informed.
♦♦♦
—On October 1 Florida will become a near-prohibition
State. On that day a law goes into effect in that State
which prohibits the sale o f intoxicating liquors sold in
lots of less than n pint each. And the liquor thus sold
cannot be drunk on the premises where sold.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
Some one may feel disponed to usk, “ Where is the op
portunity?” The ladder, with the accompanying figures,
presents it. The Baptist pastors and laymen o f the
State have u chance now to show their real loyalty to
S'tate Missions. This can be done by raising, in the
next forty days, the money needed to meet all o f our
obligations. No one can do this but the pastors and
churches.

♦♦♦
—"The world cannot bury Christ. The earth is not
deep enough for Ilis tom b; the clouds are not wide
enough for His winding sheet, lie ascends into the
heavens, but the heavens eannot contain Him. He still
lives—in the church which burns, unconsumed with His
love; in the truth thnt reflects His image; in the hearts
which burn ns He talks with Hum by the way.”
:—There are more than 2,000,000 automobiles registered
in the United States. The production of cars the past
year was 703,.">27, un advance of 30 per cent over last
year. This is all right, provided the people had the
money to pay for the automobiles. But if they had to
mortgage their homes or sell their farms to buy the
nutomobilcs, then the large number of automobiles does
not indicate prosperity, but will lead to poverty and
wilj prove a curse.
♦♦♦

—On last Sundny Dr. Rufus \V. Weaver celebrated his
seventh anniversary as pastor of the Immanuel Baptist
Church, this city. He preached a sermon appropriate to
the occasion. During these seven years Dr. Weaver has
seen 68 Baptist pastors cither come or go in'the 18 Bap
tist churches o f Nashville. Of the 217 members of the
church when Dr. Weaver took charge there remain now
only 05 active members. There have been 509 persons
received into the church, 135 by bapitsm, 354 by letter
and restoration und 20 under watch care. Of those re
ceived by letter only 110 came from other Baptist
churches in Nashville, while letters were given by the
Immanuel Church to 70 persons to join o'her churches in
the city, so that the growth in the membership of the
church has come from the most part either from bap
tism or from letters from churches outside of Nashville.
One of the most important works accomplished by Dr.
Weaver during his pastorate has been the erection of a
beautiful house o f worship, which Dr. A. W. Bealer
termed “ The gospel In architecture." The contributions
of the church have increased very greatly. Dr. Weaver
was never stronger in the affections o f his people than
now.
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—On the pulpit o i the Mt. Pisgah Church is a cloth
with the inscription, “ God bless our pastor.” We never
saw a motto of this kind before. We commend the
motto toehurcheseveryw here.---------- ■——
♦♦♦
—Remember that October 3 is State Mission Day in
the Sundny schools. Let every Sunday school carry out
the program prepared for the day and take up a con
tribution for thb Sunday School Work of the State
Mission Bodrd. This is the work being carried on by
Brother Hudgins, State Sunday School Secretary.
—A petition to Congress for woman suffrage, 18,333
feet 4 inches long, signed by 500,000 women, was started
on its way to Washington on September 16. It is being
carried by envoys o f the women voters in convention in
San Francisco, who left by automobile for a transcon
tinental suffrage march upon the next Congress. The
signatures on the petition were colected at the Con
gressional Union for Woman Suffrage booth in the
Palace o f Education since the opening of the PanamaPacific Exposition, February 20.

♦ ♦♦

—The Sunday school teacher was talking to her pu
pils on patience. She explained her topic carefully,
and, as an aid to understanding, gave each pupil a
card bearing a picture o f a boy Ashing. “ Even pleas
ure,” Bhe said, “ requires the exercise o f patience, See
the boy fishing; he must sit and wait and wait. He
must be patient." H aving treated the subject very
fully, she began with the simplest, most practical ques
tion: "A n d now can any little boy tell me what we
need most when we go fishing?" The answer was
shouted with one v oice; “ Bait."— The Christian
Guardian.
•
^
. ♦♦♦
— By a majority of over tw o to one South Carolinu,
on September 13, voted for State-wide prohibition. The
new law will become effective January 1, next. It will
prevent the sale of beers and wines, as well as liquors,
and is said to be so drawn as to leave but few loop
holes. Good for South Carolina. This makes the nine
teenth prohibition State in the Union nnd the ninth in
the South, counting W est Virginia and Oklahoma as
Southern States. In addition, Florida has practical pro
hibition under its new law and nil of the other Southern
States linve local option by counties, with few counties
in which liquor is allowed to be sold. The same is true
with regard to nearly all of the States in the Union,
so thnt about three-fourths o f the population of the
United States nrc now under prohibition laws.
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— While waiting for a train in a depot not long ago
we saw a young man seemingly about 25 or 30 years
of age. He had a small white cap on his head. He was
playing with a little red wagon. In his pocket he had
a bottle of milk. Some young men spoke to him. They
called him “ Baby.” That, they said, is the name by
which he is known. A cap and a little red wagon and a
milk bottle are all right for a babe in age. But think
of these things for a 25 or 30-year-old man.
But isn’t that just like some Christians? Grown in age,
but baby in actions. When by reason of age they
should be full grown men and women, they are babes
in Christ, They have to be fed with milk and not with
meat, for they are not able to bear it.

He is the only man who cnn lead as leading ought
to be done. If each pastor will use the tracts furnished
him nnd prepure the best sermon he is capable of pre
paring on State Missions, and then deliver it to his
people in downright blood earnestness, and then lead off
with an offering himself that all his people know is
worthy o f him, he will find it easy for the others to
follow.
The Layman’s Part.
Each layninn has a chance to inform himself about
our work in Tennessee and then give to State Missions
as he has never given to this cause before. The $18,000
debt at the bank is the debt of eaeh Bnptist layman in
Tennessee. Each luyman ought to so regard it. The
laymnn who now sees and feels his duty can help much
by discussing it with other laymen, thus seeking to enlist
them. I have recently sent out special letters to 5,000
laymen. If each of these would at once put into the
hands o f their church treasurer $5 to be sent at once for
State Missions, there would be no question about
our meeting our^obligntions. Many laymen could do
much more than give $3 and ought to do so in order to
make up for the failure of those who will do nothing.
Remember it takes $1,000 to lift us up the ladder one
rung and we have twenty-seven rungs yet to climb.
Help us climbl
J. W. Gil.LON, Cor. Sec. and Treas.
101 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
— The Religious Herald says that there are some
sixty or seventy young men and women in the South
ern Baptist Convention who are willing to go as for
eign missionaries, yet the Board has no money with
which to send them. The Herald suggests that the re
bates o f forty or sixty dollars received last month by
Southern Baptists from Mr. Ford would send them all.

— Over an English nmntleplece In un nncleut manor
may be found this striking delineation:' “ The tm e
gentleman is God’s servnnt, the w orld’s master, and
his own man. Virtue is his- business; study, his
recreation; contentment, his rest; nnd happiness,
his reward. God is his father; Jesus Christ, his Sav
iou r; the saints, his brethren; and nil that need him.
his frlenda Devotion is his ch aplain ; chastity, his
cham berlain; sobriety, his butler, temperance, his
c o o k ; hospitality, his housekeeper; Providence, his
stew ard; charity, his treasurer; piety, his mistress
nf the house; and discretion Ills porter to lend in or
out us most fit. Thus is his w hole fam ily made up
o f virtues nnd he Is muster o f the house.”
—In a very interesting editorial in the Florida Baptist
Witness o f last week, Dr. W . A. Hobson, pastor o f the
First Baptist Church, Jacksonville, says: “ The weakest
point in the denominational paper is the lack of co
operation with the paper promoters. Pastors and
churches, secretaries and boards, schools and sanitariums,
women’s organizations, orphanages, missions, ministers’
relief funds, and all enterprises and agencies o f the de
nomination are willing to receive help from the paper,
indeed arc offended if the paper fails to give cordial and
loyal support, and at the Barne time seem to have no
conviction on the subject o f their duty to the paper.
This is the fatal point o f weakness in our efforts at
ninning Baptist papers. We do not give the paper fair
play; wo demand extraordinary favors from the columns
but Tail to give even ordinary support to the paper.
We are up in the air if the paper falls short, but we
are not so sensitive as to our duty to support the paper.
We must give the denominational paper a square deal.
It is a joint affair; it is a mutual concern; it is a de
nominational stock company. Its dividends are enlarged
business and greater efficiency. The paper is the pas
tor's right hand helper, bis friend and assistant In all his
work, in the study, in the pulpit, on the field. Since
the Baptist paper is a denominational asset it is the
duty of every pastor, secretary, missionary; every
teacher in our Baptist schools, and all workers and mem
bers o f Baptist churches and institutions to give loyal
and active support to the paper.”
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NOT THE STRUGOLB.
Sny not the struggle naught nvnllctli,
The lnlntr and the wounds ure vain,
Ttio onemy faints not, nor fnlleth,
And ns things hare been they remain.
I f hopes were dupes, fears nitty he liars;
It may Ijr, In yon smoko concealed,
Your comrades clmsc e’en now the fliers,
And, but for you, possess the field.
For while the tired waves, vainly breaking,
Seem here no painful Inch to gain,
Far back, through creeks nnd inlets making.
Comes silent, flooding in, the main.
And not by eastern windows only,
When daylight comes, conies in the lig h t;
In front, the sun climbs, how slow ly!
Itut westward, look, the land Is bright.
— Arthur Hugh Clough.
----------o---------RECONCILIATION.
II. Cor. 5:10-21.
It may be necessary to define terms. In other days
when the catechisms were more diligently studied
than now, nuy Baptist child could readily give a
clear, intelligeut definition o f such terms as recon
ciliation, Justification,
redemption, sanctification,
adoption, etc. But nowadays it is difficult to find
an older person who can do i t
There nre two w ords in the Greek New Testa
ment which are translated reconciliation. The first
one is used in Matthew 5:24, “ First be reconciled
to thy brother,” and Implies mutual reconciliation.
That is, one is exhorted to use every jmssible menus
to see that the other is reconciled to him self as he
does to see thnt he is reconciled to the other. The
word used in this Scripture before us now, implies
that one party is already at perfect peace and this
is an appeal for the second party to become recon
ciled, that is, cease his enmity, appease his wrath
and accept the offer o f peace.
In the enmity which exists between God and man
because o f man's rebellion and sit., God is Himself,
already reconciled because the claims o f justice
have been perfectly met by the death o f Christ who
took the place o f the rebel sinner, dying in Ids
stead. Now, God is entreating ns, “ be ye recon
ciled.”
W e have in this Scripture before us, II Corin
thians 5:10-21, a reference to (1 ) the minister o f
reconciliation, to ( 2 ) the message o f reconciliation,
and to (3 ) the means o f reconciliation.
Then let us see what is said about the minister o f
reconciliation. H e is called an "ambassador on be
h alf o f Christ,” and it is said that he is “ given the
ministry o f reconciliation.”
A mighty w ar is raging. It is n w ar m ore fierce
and m ore lasting in its consequences than all the
wars o f earth. The conflict began In Eden's garden
six thousand years ago, uml still rages. It is be
tween God, "w h o is angry with the wicked every day”
(Psalm s 7 :1 1 ), and man, who is "enm ity against
God.”
But God sends nil ambnssuge to say that H e is
perfectly willing to makejfcerms, in fact, that lie is
already satisfied, and i f the euemy w ill be at peace
w ith Him, all will bo well. O, wonder o f w onders!
that the greater should stoop to the smaller, thnt the
K ing should bend to the subject and sue for peace.
“ H ere is a sublime transcending o f nil human pat
tern and precedent, which characterizes the Divine
destiny. Love upon the throne bends down to ask
the rebel that lies powerless and sullen at his feet,
that he would put away all the bitterness out o f his
heart, and come buck to the love and the grace
which are ready to pour over him. He ugalnst whom
we have transgressed, prays us to be reconciled;
and the Infinite Love lowers himself In that lower
ing which is in another sense the clim ax o f bis ex
altation to pray the rebels to accept his amnesty.”.
There are fou r things here said about this mes
senger o f reconciliation:
i
i 1. IIo wus once reconciled himself, verse 18.
2. H e is a new ereuture in Christ, verse 17. He
died with Him, w as burled with Him, rose with
Hint. The grave clothes o f the old life w ere left
beldnd.
3. He is constrained by the love o f Christ, verse
14. The love o f Christ compresses every talent and
energy into Just one channel.
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4.
Ho knows tho terror or fear (It. V .) o f tho Lord. seeing that it Is right, nnd not only so, but in order
to plonso the Lord w o should offer unto Him tho
Verse 11.
best that we hnve of tho fruits o f our labours, lot us go
“ All shall appear,” shall be matte manifest— hot
back to Mnlachi, nnd rend the 10th verse o f the third
to lie Judged— . but punished or rewarded according
chapter wherein tho Lord lays down the challenge.
to works.
Hear him ns He says, “ Bring ye all the tithes Into
Speak on this matter o f Judgment in “ notes al
the storehouse, thnt there may bo meat in mine
most divine” in tendcrest appeal nnd most loving
house, nnd prove me now herewith, salth tho Lord
words.
II. Our second reference Is to the message o f re o f hosts, if I will not open up the w indows o f heav
en, nnd pour you out n blessing, thnt there shall not
conciliation. It Is called in verst, 9 “ the w ord o f
lie room enough to receive it.” The Lord promises
reconciliation.”
further to rebuke the devourer for "y ou r snkes,” re
Ever}’ ambassador bears a message from the King.
ferring to those who will tiius obey Him, nnd says
What Is ours?
Isaiah 1:18.
Come now nnd let us reason to that he <the devourer) shall not destroy tho fruits
gether, salth the Ix m l: though your sins bo as scar o f the ground, etc. The Lord further snys thnt the
people who obey H im In this w ay shall be railed
let, they shall be as white ns sn o w ; though they be
Idossed and their land shall be a delightsome land.
red like crimson, they shall be ns wdoi.
John 3:10. “ F or God so loved the world thnt He
Now, If you were to nsk us to show where nnd
gave Ills only begotten Son, that whosoever bellevwhen the tithing system wns begun, w e could only
eth In Him should not |>erish, but nave everlasting
sny that w o have no definite Information about
life.” .
when its practice wns first begun, but suffice to sny
Rom. 5:9. Much more then, lielng now justified
thnt Abraham and Jacob nnd others gave the tenth
by Ills blood, we shall be saved from wrath through
in their day nnd thnt It was approved by our Sav
Him.
iour, and w e believe by Paul, and as there Is no
Jno. 0:37. All that the Father giveth me shall
other system o f giving mentioned In the Bible, we
com e to m e; and him that coiueth to me I will In no
take it that It would be good for us to follow the
wise cast out.
example and teachings of those just mentioned, for it
III. The final reference is to tho means o f recon
Is commended to us as being good. You w ill notice
ciliation. "G od w as in Christ reconciling the world
thnt tithing w as made n part o f Jacob's covenant
to Himself.”
Paul looked Into the face o f Jesus
with God, for he said, “ O f all which Thou shnll give
and saw G od ; He saw in the character o f Jesus
me I w ill surely give the tenth unto Thee.”
See
God's ch a ra cter; He saw in the w ords o f Jesus God's
Gen. 2S:22. Abraham also made n like covenant
w ord s; H e saw in the work o f Jesus God's work.
with the Lord.
That work at its highest level w n„ to reconcile the
Referring to Mnlachi again we notice tliut if we would
world to God. “ Get right with God” was tlielr cry.
have the Lord open up Ills storehouse o f good treas
H ow ?
By accepting Christ.
None is right with
ures for us it is first required o f us that w e give
God who rejects Jesus Christ, fo r this is God's only
unto Him that part that Justly Isdongs to IUm. Then
means o f reconciling the world unto Himself.
the blessings are sure to come, for He never falls to
There are two elements o f this divine work of
keep Ills promise.
Notice Prov. 3 :1 0 again, “ So
reconciliation here spoken o f :
shall thy barns be filled with plenty,” etc. As we
1. Christ was made sin on ou» nehalf thnt we
said God never falls to keep Ills promise, and If we
might become the righteousness o f God in Him.
w ould only prove Him (put Him to the test), we
It w as a simple legal transaction. Christ, the inr
would see that our work would prosper and there
nocent, becomes the substitute o f man the guilty.
would always be money in the laird's treasury to
“ The innocent w as punished voluntarily us if
carry on the work o f the Master, and liesldes there
g u ilty ; that the guilty might l>e gratuitously re would not be room enough to rcceivo the blessings that
warded as if innocent.”
He would pour out on us. D ear reader, aren’ t you
2. “ God did not reconcile unto them tlielr tres willing to try Him ? lad's put Him to the test and
passes.” Verse 19.
see if “ He w ill not open the w indows o f heaven and
This is a simple case o f bookkeeping. In God's
l>our out a blessing that there shall not be room
books the sinners' debits are greatly In excess o f
enough to receive It.” Let us carefully and prayer
his credits, w hile Christ’s credits nre infinite.
fully consider the question in the first paragraph Christ's large account o f righteousness is drawn on
"W ill a man rob God?”
and credited to the sinner whenever the sinner l»eTrezevnnt, Tenn.
comes willing.
Be willing in the day o f His jiower and “ Be ye
OUR DENOMINATIONAL PAPER.
reconciled to God.”
M. E. DODI).
Shreveport, La.
It is un admitted fact that, aside from the pulpit,
---------- o---------the press is the most potent factor in the world for the
TITHING.
dissemination o f knowledge, good or bad, and, truly,
for the shaping of public sentiment und for the further
By W. B. Holmes.
ance o f any cause whatever. This may be seen during
a hot political campaign, waged by determined political
“ W ill n man rob G od? Yet ye have robbed me.
aspirants.
Itut ye say, wherein hnve w e robbed thee?” Notice
Thu party thnt can subsidize and control the leading
the answer, will you?
“ In tithes and offerings.”
political journals is, generally, the victor in the end of
Mai. 3:8.
the campaign.
But some one has said that Jesus did not teach
Now, if this be so in u political cuuipaign, why not
tithing. Let us examine nnd see. Read Matt. 2 3 :23.
equally so in a religious campaign? The great trouble
“ W oo unto you, scribes and pharisees, hypocrites!
with us, however, is, our pastors uml leaders, generally,
for ye pay tithe o f mint nnd anise and cummin, nnd
nre cither ignorant of the power o f this great utility—
hnve omitted the weightier mutters o f the law,
the denominational paper—or are willingly careless nnd
Judgment, mercy nnd fa ith : these ought ye to have
indifferent about the matter; or they arc afraid o f fos
done, and not leave the other undone.” Thus we
tering nnd building up a private enterprise.
can see thnt the Suviour endorsed tithing nnd this
No pastor, missionary or other leader can do better,
we hold makes it binding on us i f w e would please
H im / Notice, He said, ‘"These ought ye to hnve after the claims o f the gospel liavo been presented and
pressed, than to press tho claims of the denominational
ilono,” referring to tithing, etc.
W e also think it reasonable to infer thnt Paul ap paper; and if you do, incidentally, boost up nn individ
ual enterprise, the "individual enterprise” has been
proved tlie tithing practice when he said, “ Now con
boosting up you and your work all these years, with but
cerning the collection for the saints, as I hnve given
very little financial' compensation und sympathy from
order to the Churches o f Galatia, even so do ye.
the average pastor. Now, honestly, how many per
Upon the first day o f the week let every one o f you
sons have you, Brother Pastor, asked to subscribe for
lay by him in store as God has prospered him, that
our denominational paper? Echo answers, how many?
there be no gatherings when I co m e ” 1 Cor. 10:1, 2.
T o carry out the exhortation given by Paul to the
Churches o f Galatia, there must needs be a basis o f
proportion, and ns there is none other basis men
tioned in the Scriptures, we think it therefore rea
sonable to suppose that Paul hud in mind the tith
ing practice.
Prov. 3:9, 10, reads, “ Honour the Lord with thy
substance, and w ith the first fruits o f all thine in
crease: So shall thy hnrus be tilled w ith plenty, and
thy presses shall burst out with new wine.” Now,

The denominational paper gives more free advertising
than any other paper in the land. 8 o, as a matter of
courteous reciprocity, all pastors should do what they
ran to increase the circulation o f the denominational
paper. However, there is that large compensatory side
to the work of enlarging the circulation of tho denomina
tional paper to be taken into account. It is an evident
fact that tho best informed Baptists in doctrine are the
most zealous o f any o f the members we have in our
churches, and in 0 cases out of 10 the person who reads
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tho denominational paper most Regularly and carefully
in the best informed person on Baptist doctrine, all things
else being equal. So, if this be true, it behooves each
pastor to try to put the denominational paper into ench
family represented in the church of which he is pastor,’
and each week call attention to the leading articles in
the paper, so that his people may become stronger doctrinnlly and become more zealous in the church work.
The denominational paper is one o f the best mediums
for boosting up the local church work, if pastors will
avail themselves of the opportunities offered them and
use flic means so liberally tendered them by our Bap
tist editors.
Again, tho denominational paper is the greatest agen
cy, not excepting the modern pulpit, cither city or coun
try, for scattering needed informtaion about’ our obli
gation to give the gospel to all the world; nnd about
the needs of the fields, and nbout the prospects of present
mid ultimate su c c c c s b o f the gospel at home nnd abroad.
It will be conceded without n doubt thnt our most liberal
people in missionary co-opcm tions arc the best informed
people on our missionary work generally; and, if the
people who rend our denominational papers arc the best
informed on these matters, and, ns a consequence, are
the most liberal, then it follows that if our pastors and
other lenders nre fully alive to their obligations nnd in
terests in these matters, they will, each one, cover his
Held in n vigorous campaign for our denominational pa
pers.
You do not hnve to subsidize the paper, us do the
politicians their papers, but you should lie as wise and
as zealous ns the average politician nnd aid the enlarge
ment of the circulation, of the paper, and it will pay a
great dividend in the development o f your field if you
get it well sown with a good Baptist paper.
Some years ago a young Baptist pastor in Southwest
Texas arranged with Dr. J. R. Link, the editor o f the
Texas Buptist Herald at half price, and at his (the
young pastor’s) own expense for the other half of the
price of the paper, placed it in tho home of every family
connected with the church o f which he was pastor, where
the paper wns not already being received, and he observed
as a result that the spiritual vision o f most of those
members was broadened, their religious activities were
quickened, and their gifts to the Lord's cause generally
were enlarged, and ho lost nothing by the experiment.
lienee it were well for every Baptist pastor who has
not tried this scheme to imitate this man und seek to
place the paper in every Baptist home on his field, where
it is not already being taken, so that the circulation of
our denominational paper may be cnlnrged to at least
double its present volume, then the deficit in our Bnpfist .State treasury will be cut down wonderfully, and
the pulse of the denomination will be so quickened that
there will be a stronger und a healthier development nnd
growth among our Baptist people, nnd God'H cause will
he advanced and His name glorified.
C. A. MclLROY.
2405 Pierce avenue, Nashville, Tenn.
----------o ---------“ SURRENDER."
A brother who does not sign his name w rites from
Newkirk, Okln., asking that the word "surrender,”
as used In my article In tho Baptist nnd Reflector o f
August 12 entitled “ W liat Is u ChristianV” be more
fully explained, giving Scripturnl proof and telling
how to surrender. The editor o f the paper asks that
I answer the brother's letter hero.
It was quite fu liy explained In the form er article
flint the first step necessary to becoming a Chris
tian is to surrender to Christ ns Saviour nnd Lord.
That article stated, “ Having repented and believed,
do not hold back, but give your soul to Him, fully
trusting Him to take care o f you. T his Is Implied
In the surrender to Christ.”
It seems to me thnt
this Is quite d ea r. W hile It Is iierhnps true that tho
word "surrender” Is Itself not found In the Bible,
there nre abundant passages which express that
identical Idea, the w ord surrender being used as an
inclusive term, denoting all the nets nnd conditions
nwossary to a full committal o f the soul to Christ
for sulvatlon. Jesus sa id ,.“Take my yoke upon you,"
and “ If any man would Jie my disciple, let him drag
himself and take up Ills cross daily and follow me.”
(M utt 11:20 und Luke 0 :2 3 .)
The taking o f the
yoke' Is n figure Identical with ou r expresstou “ sur
render." T o douy oneself, or renounce oneself In
favor o f Christ, which Is undoubtedly the mooning
o f tho passage from Luke, is also Identical in thought
with “ surrender."
Many othor passages In Scrip
ture can be found which convey the same meanlug
Turn away from sin, and g lte up self entirely to the
Muster’s keeping: this Is the Christian “ surrender.”
The brother from Oklahoma also says, “ It appears

that, the young ruler could have been saved’ if he
had desired to have been." I do not think there Is
any doubt nbout that at all.. In Mark 10 we read
thnt when ho asked the Saviour wbnt he should do
to Inherit eternnl life, ho assured the Master thut
he hnd kept the commnndments from his youth u p;
und that “ Jesus looking on him, loved him, nnd said
unto him, One thing thou lnckest: go sell whatso
ever thou hast, nnd give to the lioor . . . nnd come,
follow m e." The Saviour loved him, nnd called him.
But he went nway sorrow fu l: for he wns one who
lmd groat liossesslons, nnd he could not bring him
self to pay the price, lo give up his riches nnd himself, to surrender wholly to Jesus, it w as certainly
n voluntnry rejection. I f he lmd obeyed the call o f
Jesus and loft all to follow Him, heiw ould certainly
hnve been saved. ”
Finnlly, the brother asks what Is meant by the
“ startling point” in Christian life.
T his rather
queer expression Is due to a tyiwgrnpliicnl error.
W hat was written wns “ starling point.”
I trust these explanations will b<» satisfactory.
W . C. BOONE.
Hernando, Miss., August 30, 11)13.
---------- o----------

Gypsy Smith, Jr.
We take pleasure in inakiug this advance announce
ment of the coming of Gypsy Smith, Jr., and his party
to cbnduct an evangelistic campaign at our church, com
mencing Sunday, October 21, and lasting three weeks.
This meeting should be one of the greatest ever held in
the city of Memphis. Wo are anxious to have the pray
erful and practical co-operation of all those who are in
terested.
A great deal of interest is-being shown by people who
do not live in Memphis. We wish all such to understand
that they will be cordially welcomed as far as room can
be found. It may be necessary to have two meetings
run simultaneously, one upstairs and one down.
For the information of those who do not already know
it, 1 will say that Brother Smith became a member of
the Buptist church several years ago and is now being
wonderfully blessed in his evangelistic efforts. He re
sembles his father very much in his consecrated zeal
nnd wit and evangelistic lire and fervor.
BENJAMIN COX, Rector Central Baptist Church.
----------o--------CLARKSVILLE ITEMS.
Tho pastor hnd the privilege this summer of delivering
a Berios of addresses at the Y. W . C. A. City Conference
at Blue Ridge, North Carolina.
This is a most delightful situation, and these confer
ences are o f a high character and great spiritual j>ower.
One of the most enjoyable features o f this Conference
wus the course oh “ The Development of the Messianic
Idea iii tho Bible,” taught by l’ rof. W . A. McGlothin,
of our Seminary. He captivated the Conference from
tho opening lecture. It is to be hoped that our young
people will more and more attend these delightful con
ferences. Of them Prof. E. M. Potent, o f Furman Uni
versity, says: “ The Conferences held at Blue Ridge are
the most magnificent gatherings held in the entire South
—of more importance to the religious life o f the South
than any meetings held;” and Senator Webb says: “ In
my opinion, the most beautiful place and the greatest
thing In the South.”
On the first day of September, IBM, tho Clarksville
church was reorganized with 25 members. It had been
in existence for a number o f years and the membership

at the time of the war whs nearly 100, but the devasta
tion of war brought it to where it was necessary after
ward to have a reorganization. This was accomplished
early in the ministry of Dr. A. D. Scars. On tho first
of next September it is proposed to celebrate here tho
fiftieth anniversary of this organization. Of the twentyfive who took part in the organization, six arc still hon
ored members of this church. They arc Mrs. Alice Man
ning, Mrs. W. D. Moss, Mrs. F. L. Smith, W . A. Jarrell,
E. B. Ely nnd Mrs. R. B. Tnrplcy.
Of these Mr. E. B. Ely has been the efficient church
clerk for all these fifty years.
During this half century the Clarksville church has
had but five pastors. Of these Dr. A. D. Scars, o f hon
ored memory, is buried in the beautiful Greenwood Cem
etery at Clarksville; two others, Dr. R. R. Acree and the
present pastor, live in Clarksville; nnd the other two,
Dr. A. U. Boone, of Memphis, nnd Dr. C. D. Graves, of
Nashville, live in Tennessee. It is doubtful if any other
of the larger churches in the South have a record of five
pastors in fifty years, none of them natives of the State,
and yet all of them living in the State or buried there
on the fiftieth anniversary.
RYLAND KNIGHT.
THE MACEDONIAN CALL.
In tills fearful crisis time there Is great need that
the forces o f Christianity should make n move for
ward along all lines. When the prince of darkness
is most active it becomes tho children of light to
be alert and ready to make the counter attack.
The opportunities ju st now in our work In Brazil
nre great nnd glorious. The doors are ojien on every
baud, but the laborers are few. W e cannot expect
re-eforcements from the homeland.
Even if new
missionaries could come, it would be impossible that
they could be hud in numbers sufficient to m eet the
needs o f the present situation. The solution o f the
situation Is in the preparation o f the native min
istry.
Our college and seminary In Itlo de Janerio wus
founded with this Idea and fo r this end.. But we
are unable to go forward. There nre many young
men who work to study, but we hare no means to
help them. W e need to go forw ard with our build
ing project nnd put our institution on a solid basis
financially. W e are asking the brethren to give ns
by October $20,000 a t least in order that w e may
have a part o f our new building ready by the first
o f March, 1010. W ill you not, dear friend, offer a
prayer on behalf o f this w ork?
J. W. SHEPARD. •
---------- o---------The opening of Hall-Moody Institute last week more
than doubled the opening for last year, and is prob
ably the greatest in the history o f the institution. Ten
States are represented in the student body. New stu
dents were enrolled each day o f the week, and quite a
number o f coming in on this the first day o f the sec
ond week. Heroic sacrifices arc being made by parents
and students in order that they may secure the advan
tages offered by the school. Teachers, trustees, and
friends o f tho institution are greatly encouraged over
the outlook for the year’s work. The regular courses
o f study have been very much strengthened and Bible
and church music will be given to every student. Spe
cial training for young preachers and soul winners will
lie under the immediate direction of Dr. J. H. Ander
son, President M. E. Wooldridge and Dr. E. L. Carr.
Great emphasis will be placed on the great fundamentals
of Bible doctrines and a holy zeal for lost souls. Zeal
ous efforts will be made to secure appointments and give
experience to the young preachers in school houses and
churches in reasonable distance of Martin. One dear
brother has offered to become responsible for the neces
sary expenses for every young preacher that will oc
cupy these open fields. Young preachers and pastors
will be given immediate help to meet the needs and de
mands of their respective fields.
We have some very strong young preachers who, are
already able to do good work as pastors, and others
who have the elements o f great possibilities) but will
qped a little help until they get where they can help
themselves. Every dollar given will be used wisely. We
l>eg the prayers and help of the Lord’s people.
Martin, Tenn.
I. N. PENICK. ‘
Congratulations and best wishes for your anniversay.
We had a- good day yesterday. Large crowd morning
and evening. Just returned from my vacation at Lake
Chautauqua, N. Y. Am now on my way to see my
mother.
She had a slight stroke of paralysis Friday,
but was better yesterday.
E. L, ATWOOD.
Clinton, Ky.
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DEDICATION OF CADE’S COVE BAPTIST CHURCH.
I wish to say to tile readers of the Bnptist anil ReHector that one of the most uplifting meetings we have
hnd for some time was the series of meetings from Tues
day night, September 7, tp Thursday^ noon of the same
week. During this time we enjoyed A feast of spiritual
food.
Rev. W. II. Fitzgerald preached Tuesday night. Rev.
J. Allen Smith preached Wednesday morning. After
that Rev. J. L. Dance hud shown how the church was
the crowning point, that it must have its place in the
community or else our homes and our schools would be
n failure. Wednesday night Rev. J. L. Dance preached
nnd then Thursdny morning the last service, Rev. J.
Allen Smith preached the dedication sermon and the
dedication prayerw as offered by Rev. d, L. Dancer It
was certainly a glorious time. The sermons were all
masterful and uplifting, so much so that we have voted
to have half time instead o f once a month. The men
were not the only ones to accomplish something. The
visiting ladies, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs.
Walker, had a service Thursday morning and a W. M. U.
was organized. We certainly feel grateful to the visiting
brethren and sisters from all the churches that were rep
resented.
Rev. Wm. Brown tilled his regular time Saturday and
Sunday. He preached a very helpful sermon Sunday on
“ Follow Me,” and in the evening baptized three candi
dates. One of these candidates was very weak with
consumption, but she determined to follow Jesus in bap
tism.
I must beg you to bear with me till I tell you about
our Sunday school. It nearly doubled in number last
Sabbath what it was in the old church house.
We expect next month the twice a month preaching.
Pray for. us.
Yours in the advancement o f the Kingdom,
JONATHAN MYERS.
THE WATAUGA ASSOCIATION.
The Watauga Association met with the Butler Bap
tist Church September 9, 10 and 11 in its 4th session.
Rev. R. E. Grimsley, pastor o f the Baptist church at
Mountain City, preached the introductory sermon. The
sermon was a very fine one and showed deep thought
and careful preparation upon the part o f the speaker.
Rev. W. H. Hicks was elected Moderator for the fifteenth
time, and F. C. Daugherty, Clerk and Treasurer. Brother
Hicks makes a fine Moderator and is one of the most
active workers in the Association. Among the visitors
invited to seats and enrolled were the following: W. H.
Farthing, Smith Hagaman. George Roten and J. J. T.
Reece, of the Three Forks Association, North Carolina;
Brother Owen, o f the Home Board, and perhaps others
1
1
whose names we failed to get. One of the greatest
speeches o f the Association was that of Rev. E. K. Cox
on Home and Foreign Missions.
Brother Cox also
preached on Wednesday. Subject, “ The Old-Fashioned
Church, or the Old-Time Religion.” It was a great ser
mon. Many vof the lay brethren took part in the dis
cussion of the various subjects. Dr. J. W . Gillon was
given the right of way Friday night and made the speech
o f his life on State Missions. Dr. Gillon is a great
preacher, of whom the Baptists of Tennessee should be
proud. The hospitality of the people of Butler was
most abundant. Notwithstanding the large crowd in a t
tendance there was enough for all and to Bpure. It was
a pleasure while in Butler to be in the home of Brother
Austin Stanton and Brother Roe M. Baker.
Mountain City, Tenn.
W. A. BROWN.
A
---------- o---------FALL CREEK.
The scries of meetings of the Baptist Church at Fall
Creek closed yesterday. Yesterday morning the people
assembled at the creek, where the baptising took place,
and eight happy souls walked down into the water to
gether to be buried with Christ in the liquid grave, to
rise in newness of life, to walk with their blessed
Saviour.
My mind went back to the time when our blpssed
Saviour set the example for his followers, and I could
only say what a grand scene, for my soul was filled
With joy to sec them so faithfully enlisted under the
banner of the Prince Immanuel and so eager to follow
after him.
After this the people repaired to the
church, where they listened ot a fine admonition as to
how we should walk and work.
Brother Davenport, the pastor, did the preaching and
to say he did it well would not express it, for he is one
o f the most devoted and consecrated preachers I ever
knew.

It was a glorious meeting. The Holy Spirit was never
more gloriously manifested in the hearts of the people.
They all seemed to be filled to nil overflow. May the
Holy Spirit ever be with us and keep us on a high plane
of Christian usefulness. To God be all the glory. Now,
brethren, may we say ns did the psiilmist, “ Bless the
Lord, O my soul!’ and all that is within me; bless His
holy name. Bless the Lord, O my soul, nnd forget not
nil his benefits.”
Brethren, we feel that we can earnestly enter into
this expression with the psnlmist, for we hav© been
wonderfully blessed, and to God we give all the praise.
A MEMBER.
-oBOONE’S CREEK.
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THE TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION.
The First Baptist Church of Springfield nnd the people
in general are looking forward to the coming of the
convention with great joy. Our committees have lieen
appointed nnd we are getting down to business. We are
expecting to give the convention the greatest entertain
nient it tins ever hnd. W want all the preachers to come,
we wnrtt the laymen to come and we want the women lo
eome. We nro hoping and praying for the grentest con
vention we have ever had in Tennessee. You may beg!;i
now to send in your names for entertainment. Write
to Mrs. S. N. Morrow, Chnirmiin o f the W. M. U. Com
mittee; D. F. Shannon, Chairman of the General Enter
tainment Committee, or L. S. Kwton, pastor. I know
you will want to help us all you can, and you will
greatly"aid iis if von will attend to this matter promptly.
L. S. EWTON.

During the first week of September I had the pleas
ure of being with the pastor and people of Boone's Creek
in special evangelistic efforts. The pustor, Brother Shinn,
BROTHER F. L. FERKINS.
o f Jonesboro, hnd already lieen preaching about four
days, when I came on the field, so the church was ready
By Ben Cox.
for work, and there were telling results along all lines.
Boone's Creek Church is possibly the strongest coun
Brother Ferkins is how giving his entire time to the
try church in the Ilolston Association. The ability of
wo-k of the ministry, having been ordained to preach r
the church is great and it will soon rise to its oppor
few months ago. He is taking quite an interest in our
tunity. It is located in a very fertile vulley near the
diii’ v meeting and is very zealous for the Master ns a
old historic tree where “ D Boon Cilled Bar." I think
soul winner. I commend him to the confidence and es
that this church will be the first country church in the
teem of all with whom he comes in contact.
Holston Association to form a pastorate and build a
---------- o---------pastor's home for the local minister.
NOTICE.
Near the church is a very fine high school, with Prof.
Smith, a graduate of Carson and Newman College, as.
Western District Association will meet with Bethle
the principal. The community Is one o f culture nnd re
hem Church, three miles east of Henry, Thursday, Octo
finement. And it is a great pleasure to be in such a field
ber 7. Conveyances will lx- at Henry for all who come.
and deliver the gospel of salvation to such people.
You are invited.
D. C. GRAY, Clerk.
Brother Shinn is one of those good pastors with whom
------------o----------- - J
to hold a meeting. He is neither a boss nor a servant,
I send greetings to the great Baptist host o . Ten
but he is a companion, a co-laborer with the evangelist.
nessee from the “ land o f flowers.” The Baptists of
He came to our Association from Virginia and has been
Florida have suffered possibly as much from the hard
doing good work both a Boone’s Creek and Jonesboro.
times as any other
State, but they have not lost
Sept. 10, 1015.
R. E. CORUM.
nor given up, but, instead. It seems they are going
-------- o-------by leaps ami bounds in advancing the cause o f the
WITH A. P. MOORE.
Kingdom, In a spiritual way, notwithstanding Ua
di-pressed times will likely cause us to fall short of
1 have recently had the pleasure of holding two
our aim for missions.
meetings with Brother A. P. Moore, o f Carthage.
My work Is moving nicely and satisfactorily. Since
One was at Smithville, where we had thirteen addi
1 lmvc lieen pastor the nu-mliersblp o f my church
tions, and the other was at New Middleton, where
here has doubled three times In twenty months and
we had eleven additions. The additions at Smithwe have built a beautiful concrete house o f worship.
ville brought considerable Increase o f financial
J. M. LEW IS.
strength to the church.
Trilby, Fla.
Both o f these churches are strong and active, and
under the leadership o f Brother Moore they are
The opening nddress o f the Southern Baptist Theo
doing fine work. Brother Moore is an able preacher,
logical Seminary will be delivered by Prof. George B.
a man o f strong personality, and possesses unusual
Eager on Thursday,' September 30, at 8 p. m. In the
abillty ln developing a church. He has the undivided
notnom
nrn giving
wl vinev film
t V11•.
esteem o f Vila
his nannla
people anil
and tViav
they are
him on
enthr.-'
siastlc support.
—
JOHN R. GUNN.
Central Church. Nashville.
----------o--------- NEW BETHEL MEETING.

Just closed a revival Tuesday night with New Bethel
Church, in Roane County. There were about thirty con
versions and about eight or ten renewals. Nineteen have
been approved for baptism, eleven baptized. Others are
to be baptized next Saturday. The old people of the
church claim that it was the liest revival they have
had in twenty odd years. Rev. Kdmon Hill, of Beau
mont, is the pastor. His people are all 'loyal to him.
He has a warm-hearted, loyal and appreciative people.
I learned to love them very much. 1 believe there is n
great future before New Bethel Chureh.
I learned that they were planning to build a new
church house. I insisted on them building a house with
the view of taking care of the Sunday school.
Knoxville, Tenn.
D. W. LINDSAY.
-------- o-------A GREAT MEETING.
The Salem Baptist Church has existed 10H years, and
the greatest revival in the history’ o f this old church
has just closed. Our pastor, Brother W. E. Wauford,
was assisted by Rev. J. H. Oakley, of Whitevillc, Tenn.,
who did the preaching to crowds coming for miles around
for ten days and nights. His deep gospel sermons routed
Satan from his trenches in this section of country as
never before. Many heads of families and men o f large
influence were brought into the fold. As a result 68
names were added to the church roll.
Brother Oakley greatly endeared himself with our
people while here, and may success continue to follow
his efforts for the Master's cause wherever he may go.
Liberty, Tenn.
C. Y. GIVAN, Clerk.

chapel o f Norton Hall. A cordial invitation Is ex
. . . . . . .
tended to all friends to he present.
E. Y. MULLINS, President.
Louisville, Ky.
----------o---------Had fine services; good Sunday School, 11)5. Morn
Ing subject, "G od's Call to Prayer," evening, "John ’s
Great Vision." Association meets October I.
J. W. WOOD.
Monterey, Tenn.
LEXINGTON.
First— Rev. Martin Ball o f Clarksdale, Miss., father
o f the pastor, preached to unusually large congroga
tions at both hours on "T h e Lord Our Passover," and
’ God’s Love and G ift." Large offering for Associa
tions! and State Missions. Pastor preached at 2:30 nt
Mazies’ Chapel church and celebrated Lord's Supiier.
Movement inaugurated for com pletiion o f church.
Second— Sunday school reorganized by election of
John Daws, Superintendent; Luther L. Azbill, A s
sistant Superintendent, and John T.- W tlkerson, Seentary and Treasurer. No preaching.
Pleasant Grove— Pastor C. E. Azbill preached Sat
urday afternoon and Sunday.
Baptized 9 Sunday
afternoon. W ork prosperous.
The Lord lias given ua a great revival at Pineville,
which is now in'the fifth week. Fifty-six have united
with the Baptist church to date, and the interest Ib un
abated. Sunday, August 20, I baptized 28 in the Cum
berland river, in the presence o f a crowd estimated at
1,500. September 5, 15 more were buried with Christ
ln baptism, and the rest will receive the ordinance
Sunday. Truly Christ’s truth and Kingdom are march
ing on. Inclosed find check for renewal o f my subscrip
tion to a great paper gotten out by a good editor.
J. A. McOORD.
Pineville, Ky.
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PASTORS’ OONTIRUVOK.
It li earnestly requested that reports for this page be made out with
e greatest care. Names *Hat are very fam iliar to the one making
he report are unknown to ute operators. Necessarily the work has
o be done very hurriedly, as the copy com es In at the last hour,
ake your report brief, specific and written plainly. Typewrit* the
me If possible; If not possible, w rite very plainly.

N ASH VILLE.
liclmont— Pastor R oy Chandler preached on "T h e
cltover with U nforglven Sins,” and "G ehazl’s Fall-

Five

North Evergreen— Rev. C. S. K oonce preached at
night. Thirty-two ln Sunday School.
New South Momphls— Pastor T. C. Rice preached.
Tw o additions by letter, one for baptism. 72 ln Sun
day School.
Temple— Pastor W. A. Gavgh preached to good
congregations. 195 In Sunday School.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached at
both hours. Good congregations.
205 ln Sunday
School.

ire."

Fast land— Pastor S. P. Peag preached to good conrcgatlons on “ The Happy People,” and “ W alking
vltli God.” 133 In Sunday School. Large B. Y. P. U.
Grandview— J. F. Saveli, paHtor.
Good Sunday
rliool and congregations. Pastor preached on “ Steadfaatness In Faith and W ork,” and^ The Man Whom
’ lirlsl Forbade to Follow H im .” One baptized since
Inst report. W ill observe Home Com ing and call tho
roll of members second Sunday In October. All mem
hern who arc In reach o f the church arc urged to
be present. Those who are too far away to attend
are requested to w rite the pastor. Rev. J. F. Saveli,
2709 Caldwell Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
I'nrk Avenue— Pastor 1. N. Strother preached on
"Pardon and H ealing," and “ Exceeding Great and
Precious Promises.”
Three approved for baptism '
153 in Sunday School.
Third— Pastor S. P. DeVauIt reported 204 In Sun
day School; extra good 8 enior and Junior B. Y. P.
P.'s; splendid attendance at m orning and evening
services.
Rust Memorial— Pastor J, N. Poe spoke both m orn
ing and evening to good congregations. Observed the
Lord's Supper.
First— Pastor Allen Fort preached on “ The Seven
I Judgments,” and “ The Two-Fold Com ing."
Three
1 additions; 211 in Sunday School. Large congrega1 tions. Splendid B. Y. P. U.
Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster si>oke on "T h e Future
1 State," and “ The Strait Gate." Ninety in Sunday
I School: 3G in B. Y. P. U.
Grace— Pastor preached to the Sunday School on
Deciding for Christ," at 11 a. in., on “ Sin, Its Origin
* and Prevalence," and "T h e Snares o f the Soul.” Eight
additions by baptism; 8 by letter, and 4 by state
ment. Seven baptized at evening service; 237 in
Sunday School. Fine day. Meeting closed, 34 addl
I tions.
Central— Pastor John R. Gunn preached on "W ith
■ Christ ln the H eavenlles,” and “ Spiritual BackslidI Ing." Revival meeting begins second Sunday in OcI tober.
Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached on
I "State Missions,” and "T h e Measure o f Righteous
ness.”
Seventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner preached on
"Christ's Blessing and Charge,” and “ A Question.
Command, and a Prom ise.” One by letter, two by
experience. Good Suilday School. Fine day.

I

I
I

Lockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on
"Some Things the Devil Hates,” and “ Jonah’s Call to
Be a Foreign M issionary.” 196 In Sunday School.
Good B. Y. P. U. One by letter.
MEMPHIS.
Bellevue— Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both
hours. Good congregations. One received for bap
tism and one baptized. 255 in Sunday School. Splen
did B. Y. P. U. meeting.
Blnghampton— Pastor Roswell Davis preached at
both hours. M orning subject, "P e a c e ;” evening sub
ject, “ A Sure Refuge.” 101 In Sunday School.
Central— Pastor . Cox preached.
Three received;
two baptized;, 231 In Sunday School.
Calvary— Pastor N orris preached at both hours.
.SubJ cts, “ Some Characters I Have Met,” "W hat
Think Ye o f Christ— W hose Son is H e?"
Largest
crowd we have ever had at night. One by letter; one
baptized; two aw aiting baptism; eight recently bap
tl/.ed given hand o f fellow ship. I l l in Sunday School
First Church— Pastor A. U. Boone preached to a
very fine congregation.
One received for baptism
and one by letter. 550 ln Sunday School.
Highland Heights— Pastor C. E. James preached ln
morning on “ Signs o f the Tim es and the Missionary
Movement,” and at night on “ Three S’s: Sin, Saviour,
Salvation.” One addition by letter.
Hollywood— Rev. C. S. K oonce preached in after
noon and had a good congregation.
La Belle Place— Pastor D. A. E llis preached m orn
ing and evening to good congregations. One fine man
received baptism. 272 In Sunday School.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached
to fine congregations, 118 In Sunday School,

CHATTANOOGA.
Roseville— J. Bernard Tallant, pastor.
Subjects.
“ Why Go to C hurch?” and "O bedience." One made
decision for Christ. 243 ln Sunday School.
St. Elm o— Pastor George preached at 11 a. m. Sub
ject, Lordship.” Rev. J. B. Phillips preached at 3
p. m. on “ Signs o f the Tim es,” and at 8 p. m. ou
"T h e Men Needed.”
Very large congregations the
past week, and great interest. Tw o additions yester
day. Meetings continue throughout the week. Mr.
Jesse T. W illiam s Is delighting every one with the
song services. Tw o large and glorious choirs o f 100
voices each organized and leading gloriously.
Ridgedale Baptist— We had a splendid day at
Ridgedale. Good Sunday School and large congre
gations. Sermon subjects, "T o Obey Is Better Than
Sacrifice," and “ Does Ignorance o f R ight Destroy the
Guilt o f D oing W rong?”
• East Lake— Pastor Fuller preached on “ The Quali
fication o f a Deacon and His OfTice W ork,” and "T h e
Evil Intemperance." House filled at night. Good day.
East End— G. A. Chunn. pastor. Rev. C. E. Sprague
preached at 11 a. m. on “ The Model Church." Pastor
preached at night on "T h e Believer's Possession. 86
In Sunday School. A good day.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor J. E. Merrell preached at
both hours on “ The Unshaken Faith," and “ Behold
the Lamb o f God.” 106 In Sunday School. One bap
tized.
North Chattanooga— Pastor Buckley preached at
both services, using as sermon themes, “ What Then.
Shall I Do W ith Jesus?" and "Death, W hose V icto ry ! '
Forty-four In consecration service at the close o f the
m orning service. Seventeen forward for prayer; four
additions. Good B. Y. P. U. Eighty ln Sunday School.
First Baptist Church— W. F. Powell, pastor. 362 in
Sunday School. M orning sermon, "T h e Shepherd’s
R ew a rd ;" evening, “ The Prodigal Mother.” Tw o ad
ditions by letter.
East Chattanooga Baptist Church— J. N. Bull, pas
tor. M orning subject, "T h e Sower and the Harvest."
Evening subject, "C hrist Bearing Our Sins.” 160 in
Sunday School. Four joined by letter; one joined by
experience; one profession at night.
Central— Pastor Grace reported a fine day. Subjects,
“ Fog-End Religion,” and ‘ New Men for Old.” 162 in
Sunday School. Excellent B. Y. P. U. Three addi
tions since last rdp'ort.
Highland Park— Pastor preached at both hours to
good congregations. Subjects, "W ickedness o f W eak
ness,” and “ Faithless Slaves.” 354 In Sunday School.
Excellent B. Y. P. U.
Woodland Park— Pastor McClure preached on “ Pre
paring for a Revival,” and “ Our Dependence on God.”
Eighty-five In Sunday School. Good congregations.
Interest fine. Good B. Y. P. U.
Spring Creek— Pastor J. G. Ellington preached on
“ Kind Deeds Forgotten. Twenty united since last
report; seventeen by baptism, three by letter. Fine
servlyes.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on “ A Track
less Christian,” and “ Man's Placo ln the K ingdom .”
One by letter. 147 ln Sunday School.
Oak Grove Tabernacle— Pastor, D. E. Blalock.
Morning su b je ct,, “ Follow ing C h rist;" evening sub
ject, “ Pure Religion.” Good Sunday School. Good
B. Y. P. U. Good congregations. One by letter. Three.
Inptlzed.
--------*>-------KNOXVILLE.
Third Creek— Pastor Charles P. Jones preached
on “ Co-operation ln 8 oul W inning." B. Y. P. U. ln
charge o f evening service. Preached at R iver View at
night.
Grove City— Pastor W. D. Rose preached In m orning
on “ Some Attractions o f Heaven,” and ln the evening
on “ The Devil As a Paymaster. 100 ln Sunday School.
Fountain City— Pastor Tyree C. W hitehurst preach
ed In tho m orning on “ Now and Then,” and ln the
evening on “ An Unanswerable A rgu m en t”
Jacksboro— Pastor D. A. Webb preached ln the
m orning on “ The Man That Comes Out ln the Open,”
and ln the evening on “ Things That A re Lacking." 159
In Sunday School,

Mostlab H ill— Pastor A. F. Green preached on “ How
to Have a Strong Church.” Sixty in Sunday School.
Six baptized, fou r received by letter. Closed a great
m eeting; 35 conversions, 25 additions, 21 by baptism.
Great meeting.
Calvary— A. F. Green preached In the evening on
“ A Vision o f Christ.” Sixty ln S. S. Splendid con
gregation.
G illespie Ave.— J. A. Lockhart, pastor. J. Pike
Powers preached ln the m orning on “ Stretch Forth
Thy Hand.” Song service at night. 145 ln Sunday
School. Good congregations and close attention.
Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor Wm. D. Nowlin preached In
the m orning on “ We Would See Jesus,” and In tho
evening on “ Christianity vs. W ar.” 630 in Sunday
School. One received by letter.
Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached ln the
m orning on “ The Captain o f Our Salvation," and in
the evening on "T h e Beloved Gains.” 128 In Sunday
School.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached in the
m orning on “ Sabbath Desecration,” and ln the eve
ning on ‘ Light at Evening T im e." 245 in Sunday
School.
Mountain View— Pastor S. G. W ells preached In the
m orning on “ The Three Metophers o f Life,” and in
the evening on “ The Good Hand o f God.” 204 in Sun
day School.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W . Lindsay preached ln
the' m orning on "Single-Hearted Devotion to God,”
and in the evening on “ But He Was a Leper.” 126 in
Sunday School; 1 approved for baptism; 7 by letter.
Had about 30 conversions and 8 or 10 renewals at
New Bethel church in Roan County.
Broadway— Pastor H. C. Risner preached in the
m orning on “ Ti£s o f Gold (H eart Covenant),” and ln
the evening on “ Root out o f Dry Ground.” 375 in
Sunday School.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached in the
morning on "T h e Final Trium ph o f the Church,” and
in the evening on "P ray er." 340 in Sunday School.
South K noxville— Pastor M. E. M iller preached in
the m orning on "G od's Plan W ith His Sinning Child,”
and in the evening on “ The H oly Spirit and Chris
tian Service.” 249 in Sunday School; 2 by letter.
Church to begin a meeting next Sunday. Today with
a crowded house they voted fo r the' pastor to do the
preaching.
Sm ith* ood— Pastor J. E. W ickham preached in the
m orning on "K ingdom o f Christ,” and in the evening
on “ S in."
102 in Sunday School.
Oakwood— Pastor W. D. Hutton preached in the
m orning on "S eeing the Cross," and in the evening on
"C hurch Increase. 212 in Sunday School. Increase
in attendance.
Bearden— A. F. Mahon preached in the m orning on
“ Preparation for a Revival,” and in the evening on
“ The Light o f the W orld. 114 in Sunday School.
Meeting begins with good interest.
Beaverdam— Pastor J. F. W illiam s preached in the
m orning on “ Our Christian Duty,” and in the evening
on "A Blemished Beauty." 72 in Sunday School.
Seventeen dollars for State Mission.
First— Pastor Len G. Broughton preached. Six re
ceived by letter.
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached at both
services on "T h e Neighbor Ancient and M odern," and
"T h e Glory o f the Cross." 161 ln Sunday School.
JACKSON.
First— Pastor Luther Little preached on "T h e Inner
Circle,"' and "T h e Gospel o f Grace.” 430 In Sunday
School. Sixteen additions to the church, three bap
tized In the evening. One o f the greatest days o f our
church.
Second— Pastor J. W. Dickens preached on “ A G row 
ing C hristian." and “ A M idnight Conversion." 200 in
Sunday School. The pastor baptized 2 for the Pleasan Plains church in the afternoon.
West— Good Sunday School. No other services.
Royal St.— Rev. F ow ler preached ln the morning.
Good Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.
Idlew lld— Nelson Crull preached to a good con 
gregation. One conversion.
Dickson—-Pastor R os"oe M. Meadows preached on
A cts 2:42. “ Old Baptist” Association met In Dickson,
and one o f their brethren. Elder Casey, preached at
night. Four approved fo r baptism, three by letter.
Union meeting ln town closed, about 60 reclam ations
and conversions. Instead o f 500, as reported by some.
Harrlman— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached at both
hours on “ G od's Compliment to a Faithful Plodder,”
and ’T h e Story o f a W ell." 264 ln Sunday School.
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REFLECTOR

the privilege to help in the construction
kindergartens, mor« than half the cities
book is finished.
and most o f the rural districts have no
The reports from the associations are of this new building. Any one interested
free kindergartens. California nnd Vir
showing up splendidly this year. We will please write to K. W. Hudgins, Estill
8tale Convention and the State n a 
have just returned from Tennessee Val Springs, who will give you full informa ginia are the latest States to encourage
tion Board— J. W. Gillon. D.D., Treas
tion nnd who will be glad to receipt you
by law their establishment. The Roman
ley Association, where we had two good
urer o f the State Convention and the
for any g ift you mny see fit to send. The
Catholic parochial schools gained 147 in
hours to present the work; nlso spoke at
Dayton Sunday morning. Tennessee Val little church at Franklin hns contributed
number and (10,008 in enrollment last
State Mission Board, to whom all
year. They have 1,003 institutions with
ley lias increased in enrollment 45 per $100 to the building, and if others will
money should be sent for all causes
help a little the building will soon bo
1.420,850 pupils. The Luthcrnn system
cent this last year. In Baptisms reported
, except the Orphans’ Home. •
ready for work. The new building will
is declining nnd returns 4,881 schools nnd
it has increased more than 200 per cent.
Orphans' Home— Wm. Gupton, Pres
cost something over $1,500.
We hope that every association may
250,457 pupils. Of the 507 schools nnd
idents Nasnville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
grow like th is..
“ We the committee to building the Es colleges listed in 1014 the denominations
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
controlled 321, as well ns 1,489 secondary
Unity Association has grown wonder till Springs Church, which was destroyed
ville. Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
by fire, beg to acknowledge the splendid
schools out o f 2,100 reported. In these
fully in Sunday school work this last
to whom all com m unications and
gift, of $100 from the little church at
year. More schools are reported than
28 churches have 8,702 instnictors nnd
101.320 students.
funds should be directed. Send all
Franklin, Tenn. This is a very liberal
ever before. An organization was nlso
brought about to promote Baptist Sun gift from this church nnd we greatly ap
The high schools, 13,714 in number,
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
preciate this liberality. May the Lord
day school work in that association. Mr.
have 1.373,001 students, a gain of 00,052
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Calprosper yon and bring you even added
G. M. Gouch was elected Superintendent
over 1013. and of 100 per cent over 1002.
lenar Station, via L. & N. R. R. Ex
blessings.”
for the association nnd plans arc on foot
The high school girls nre 50 per cent of
press packages should be sent to
for a convention or institute.
Nashville, In care o f Rev. W. J. Stew
While we are stressing evangelism in
art
the Sunday schools let us nlso stress real
M inisterial Education— F or Union
conversion. Too little stress is being lnid
todny by our Sundny school worlcers nnd
University, address A. V. Patton,
many of our preachers on the value of
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson
rral conversion. It is being made too
and Newman College, address Dr. J.
small a matter. Some say that it is so
M. Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.;. for
small a mntter that one may not know
Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev. M.
when the great trnnsaetion is done. We
E. W ooldridge, Martin, Tenn.
believe that a person will know it if that
T ennessee College Students’ Fund—
person has been really converted and will
Prof. Eric W . Hardy, Field Secretary,
not have to be told nbout it.
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
Taken from The Central Baptist, Mem- ■
m unications should be addressed;
phis.
Geo.' J. Burnett. President, M urfrees
The Sunday School. v
boro, to whom all money should be
What shall we do about the Sunday
se n t
school? Are those who remain at home
Baptist M emorial H ospital— A. E.
satisfied to see. the school go on without
Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman,
them, when their presence would mean
to whom all funds am f communica
so much to it?
As the fall time approaches and teach
tions should be directed.
ers and officers plan for more and better
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost,
work, will others not yet enlisted hear
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
the whole, while in the colleges the men
The above is a picture o f tlio little
the call to colors and serve in the Lord’s church which was burned at Estill
outnumlM-r the women two to one. A
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
ariliy? W e’re approaching Rally Day Springs, third Sunday in February. The junior high school (grades 7 to 9) is find
phis, Tenn., State Member for Ten
(October 3), when we want the largest building is being replaced by a splendid
ing favor in ninny cities. Pro-vncationnl
nessee.
and best school we’ve ever had—help concrete building with eight Sunday
work is introduced.
I
H om e M ission Board— Rev. B. D.
make it so. Come next Sunday, "Bnrnca school rooms.
The numlier of college students in
Gray, D.D., Corresponding ’ Secretary,
I’hilathea Day.” Encourage them nnd
creased 14,262, though the mini 1s t of col
help yourself. Be sure, don’t forget the
Atlanta, Ga.;
Rev. E. L. Atwood,
Church Responsibility.
leges was 29 less. States and cities conhour, 9:30.
Brownsville, Tenn., State Member for
Of no institution o f our republic are ' trolled 93 o f throe higher institutions.
Learn
the
lesson
that
Elijah
had
to
Tennessee.
Benefactions to colleges and universities
we more proud than o f our public schools.
learn.
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
total $22,870,017—scomething over two
Yet, in one important particular, tho
Subject: “ Elijah’s Flight nnd Return.”
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
million dollars more than in the year
Motto tex t:. “ Be still and know that schools do not provide for a complete ed
previous. Six institutions received bene
ucation. All other literature may be
Richm ond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.
I am God.”
factions in excess o f n million dollars
studied, but not the Hebrew and Chris
D., Nashville, Tenn., State Member
each, find 45 universities, colleges and
tian literature. All other branches of
for Tennessee.
W hy the Sunday School Should Attend
technological
schools
reported
gifts
culture may form pnrt of the program,
Church.
Sunday School W ork— W. D. Hudg
amounting to more than $100,000. In the
but not spiritual culture. The school
ins, Sunday School Superintendent o f
The Sunday school is not a substitute
may cultivate the eye, the hand, the
past seven years the largest increase in
for the church service, but it is a depart mind, but not directly the soul. The
the
State
M ission
Board,
Estlll
income has come through State nnd mument o f the church in which the Word of
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nieipal appropriations, nnd the smallest
Bible, the rock o f our liberty, the foun
God is taught for the purpose of bring dation of our democracy, the source of
nications should be se n t
from tuition nnd other fees. State nnd
ing souls to Christ. Tens of thousands our moral stamina, is nowhere regularly
municipal appropriations grew from $0,M inisterial R elief— Carey A. Folk.
have been lost to thy church because in nnd systematically taught to our chil 649.549 in 1008 to $23,400,500 in 1914.
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.;
B. F.
their youth they did not form the churchwhile fees for tuition and other educa
dren, except in the Sunday school. That
Jarman, Secretary. Nashville, Tenn.;
going habit; the only hold the church
tional services increased from $15,3110,847
is the great responsibilty of the church.
J. W. Gillon, D.D., ireasurer.
had on them was through their attend We recognize our obligation in a general
to $22,504,529.
Education Board— R ufus W. Weaver,
ance upon the Sunday school, and the
way by having n Sunday school, but we
The colleges pinned their iron cross—
time came when the school lost its hold
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
fail lainentnbly in not recognizing its
the honorary degree— on 749 persons at
upon them, then they were lost to the great importance. Take care o f the Sun
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.
thu commencement of 1014. The regular
church. T h e most effective workers in day Bcliool; und the church of the future
bachelor’s degree wns earned by 26,533
the Sunday school today are those who,
will in large degree take cure o f itself.
persons, and 0.248 took the gradunte de
in their youth, were regular in their at Tho church holds the key to pur modem
grees, o f which 510 were I’ h.D. (Seventytendance upon the other services o f the problems, and the Sunday school holds
church. That school fails in its purpose the key to the church. Believe it! Then, three o f these doctors were women.)
Professional schools are declining in
which does not succeed in getting the not only work for tho Sunday school, but
number as standards are raised. There
W. D. HUDGINS. Editor,
boys and girls to attend the regular work in it.—Rev. Newton.
arc 15,686 professional students, the in
church service. The pastor is culpable
Estlll Springs, Tenn.
crease o f 1,400 being all in the dental
if he does not do his best to get the
EDUCATION
IN
THE
NATION.
schools. In 1914 there woro 4,496 gradu
young people into the church, but lie enn*
Don’t forget that October 3 is Stateates in law; 4.048 in medicine; 2,200 in
Wide Go-to-Sunday School Day. Our not get them unaided.
When the conversation turns upon
plinnnncy; 2,270 in dentistry, and only
The Sunday school must be u feeder
aims are: First, every posable person
standing
nrmics
nnd
submnrincB
the
1,880 in theology. Yet while the receipts
of the church in membership nnd audi
in the Sunday school; second, every
Americun drops out o f the international
of professional schools of law totaled
church member in the school; third, ence. And the Sundny school teacher circle, but on public education lie lias
every member of the Sunday school at should induce his pupils regulnrly to nt- something to sny. . The figures for 1014 only $1,831,103, the receipts of schools of
theology amounted to $4,240,501. Tho
preaching service; fourth, a better Sun tend the public nnl social services o f the are just ut hand from the United States
schools o f medicine report tho greatest
day school; nnd fifth, u liberal g ift to church. True, the preaching services mny
receipts, namely $11,444,092.
not be interesting to them now, but if Bureau of Education. The totuls arc im
State missions froinHlie Sunday school.
pressive.
we would have them be lovers o f tho
There are now only seventeen medical
Let every one work to these several aims.
There are 22,000,000 in school, ns fol schools that admit students on high
Begin now to work for the carrying out church in the years to come, we must
lows:
Elementary,
19,000,000;
second
la-gin now to cultivate their minds und *
school education or less. This is a nota
of thiB program. Many have already
ary, 1.375,000; college, 210,000; normal,
ble change since 1904, when there were
written that they are ready to observe hearts, and to train them to personal
100,000;
professional,
07,000.
The
public
162 medical colleges with 28,142 students;
this day. It seems that we are to have a fidelity to the church.
sehool
teachers
nre
an
army
of
500,000,
in 1914 there were 100 colleges with 16,Why not have a junior church con
great day in the Baptist Sunday schools
against
134,000
in
all
other
schools.
gregation? Or a Go-to-Churcli Band in
940 students.
of the South on that day.
. It is figured that the nation’s school
The public appropriations for normal
If you need suggestions for Rally Day our own Sunday school? Parents, it is
your duty to urge your children to at bill is $750,000,000, which is one-third of
bcIiooIb were $12,523,908, an increase of
be sure to send to the Sunday School
its liquor bill nnd three times wliut it
two millions.
Board for their catalogue. If you do not tend thu regular church service, ns well slips into the ticket box of the moving
as the Sundny school.
---------- o---------care to do that write us and we will offer
picture shows. About 00 per cent of it
some suggestions.
Miss
Smith
waB hearing the history
The ground wns broken for the new all goes to support the common schools,
class, says H arper’s Magazine, and the
The program is ready for the Chatta church at Estill Springs this morning. below high school grade.
pupils seemed unusually dull. The
nooga Training School and the people of
The cities (the census reckons every
It will be remembered that this little
Chattanooga seem very enthusiastic over church was burned on the third Sunday pluco a city that has 2,500 or more in teacher could not get them to give them
the prospects. Several strong speakers of last February nnd with no insurance. habitants) have 41.0 per cent of the pop the right answers and in desperation
she turned to her star pupil.
are on for that meeting. Dr. II. Beau The faithful little number have gotten
ulation of school age (six to twenty
champ and Dr. P. E. Burroughs o f the themselves together and started another years). For the rural schools eighteen
"N ow , E lsie," she said. “ Mary fo l
Sunday School Board and Mr. Harry L. building much larger and more fitted to States now havo provision for improved
lowed Edward VI., didn't sh e?”
Strickland o f Alabama will be among the work. The new building will bo mado union schools, Massachusetts, Ohio and
“ Yes, ma’am,” replied the little girl.
the teachers.
of concrete and will have eight Sunday Indiana being in the lead. Even in New
“ And now who follow ed M afy ?”
York 8,430 o f tho 11,842 elementary
A class o f six has been started at Mon school rooms. This church began with
The room was .silent for a moment,
terey taking the New Manual. Brother the Tennessee Encampment, as th« gift schools are one-room buildings, “ little red
then Elsie raised her hand.
W ood is interested in the work and we
from the first encampment made the schoolhouscs.” Nearly one-half of tliess
“ Yes, Elsie," queried the teacher.
feel sure that this class will grow to church building possible. Many who have an average attendance o f ten or leas.
“ H er little lamb, teacher,” said Elsie,
more than double this number before the helped in the first building have asked for
Though 485,886 children are in public
hopefully.
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Woman’s M issionary
Union.
A TRIBUTE.
A brief notice lms been given on this
pRge of the “ Going Homo” o f Miss Fannie E. S. Heck, for many years President
of the Woman’s Missionary Union, aux
iliary to the Southern Baptist Conven
tion.
'Miss Heck was gifted beyond most
women; but, with it nil, we are told that
she possessed a beautiful modesty and
was of a naturally retiring disposition.
She was of an intensely spiritual nature
and laid her wonderful gifts of execulive ability, leadership and fine intellec
tual powers at the Master's feet.
We wish that all Baptist women would
read “ Fifteen Years o f Service,” by Mrs.
Julian P. Thomas, and rend before the
W. M. U. at Houston Inst spring. Miss
Burma, of North Carolina, Miss Heck’s
home Stnte, speaks.of it ns “ a memorial
to her, whom we hayo loved and lost.”
Among other things Mrs. Thomas says:
"The I'liicm became her very life. Surely
did she give to it all the love, enre and
devotion that n mother gives to the one
beloved child.”
The Missionary Training School nt
Louisville, of which we are all so proud,
came into being during Miss Heck’s term
of oflice, and is the result of her efforts.
There is not space here to tell o f her
splendid efforts in its India If, probably
well known to many o f you.
The official organ o f the Union, Our
Mission Fields, also became n necessity
to lenders in missionary work during this
period. From this periodical sprang the
new monthly, Royal Service, contribut
ing to nil departments o f our work, with
a subJcription list o f more than twenty
thousand.
The work among lioys, resulting in
Royal Ambassador Chapter, and the 'or
ganizing of the Personal Service Depart
ment nre due to Miss Ileek’s wise policy
and loving heart.
Miss Heck's history of the Union from
its inception, “ In Royal Service,” is called
a literary masterpiece.
Mrs. Thomas
says: "Had bIio made no other contri
bution to our Union, this would have
made her the most royal giver o f nil
those who have brought nlaliaster boxes
of prcciout. ointment to pour out in its
service.” Miss .Heck nlso had poetic
genius. “ The Woman’s Hymn,” used
largely in jubilate meetings, is known to
most of us.
Tennessee Baptist women will always
remember lovingly Hint Miss Heck pre
sided. for the last time, nt the annual
meeting held in Nashville in the spring
of 1914. Her fine presence, her clear,
well-modulated voice, her wisdom and
judgment in leading the deliberations of
the body mndc a lasting impression on
one who never before attended all the
sessions of the annual meeting.
One mny often servo nobly while
health and strength are herd, but the test
of Christian character is in hours o f pain
and wenkness, and hero Miss Heck was
triumphant. Her room nt the hospital
was called “ the room o f the blue sky.”
Her little prayer-poem, written dur
ing her illness, when it seemed the end
was near, was most benutiful:
“ Lord, grant me, if Thou wilt, to slip
away
As slips the night into the dawning day*)
So soft that watchers, watching, cannot
suy
Here ends the night and here begins the
day;
Hut only know the night’s Thy night,
the day Thy dny.”
This humble, heart-felt tribute, al
though a little late in appearing, is none
the less sincere.
----------o--------REMEMBER ROYAL SERVICE WEEK I
September 20 through October 2, 1015,
is Royal Service Week. Our aim is ten
thousand new subscribers. The subscrip
tion price is 25 cents; no club rates. To
aid this forward movement a pageant,
“Spirit of Royal Scrvico,” setting forth
the value and purpose of Royal Service,
has been prepared. This is simple in form
and can be presented at State, associationnl and local meetings, making an a t
tractive feature on the program. It can
be given without elaborate preparation
and at small cost. Typewritten copies
of pageant can be procured, at 2 cents
each, from Woman’s Missionary Union

Literature Department, 15 West Frankling Street, Baltimore, Md.— Exchange.
MINUTES OF W. M. U. MEETING.
It is urged thnt each associations! su
perintendent lie sure and turn over to the
clerk of the association the minutes of
the W. M. U. meeting held, togethc- with
a statistical table showing what each so
ciety in the association lins done the post
year. And do not fail to give the ad
dress of the President of each local so
ciety. This is most important.
— — o ---------STATE MISSION CATHECISM.
What is the population o f Tennessee?
What proportion o f the population is
identified with Christian churches?
Name the President and Secretary of
our Stnte Mission Board.
What is the postofficc address of our
Stnte Secretary?
What special characteristics as n mis
sion field does Tennessee present?
What is our State Mission Board do
ing to aid small and struggling churches?
What is our Stnte Board doing to help
solve the problem of the rural church?
How many missionary pnstors does our
State Board aid?
How many enlistment missionaries do
we employ?
What proportion o f churches in Ten
nessee contribute to State mission work?
What is the most pressing need of our
Stnte mission work?
Does our State Mission Board have
adequate support from the churches to
carry on n successful work?
How is your society co-operating with
your church for State mission work?—
Adapted from "Service.”
--------- o--------TENNESSEE FOR JESUS.
By MRS. ALEX F. BURNLEY.
By request, and to lie used with State
Mission Work.
(To be sung to the tune. “ As a Volun
teer” World Evangel.)
The Morning Star of promise lights the
eastern sky,
Tennessee is wnking—hear the battle cry
Echoes in the mountains, voices in the
plains,
Rivers, birds and brooklets join the glad
refrain.
REFRAIN.
“ Old Tennessee for Jesus”—the battle
cry—
Keep the watchword ringing—banners
high,
Ne’er give up the conflict, till the vic
tory’s won,
Crowning day is coming, with His words
“ well done.”
How sad that there are places in this
State wo love,
With no place o f worship, pointing man
above;
Sec God’s patient servant, threading lone
ly dells.
Winning souls for Jesus as His love he
tells.
REFRAIN.
The women o f our Union, shields all
shining bright.
Girls and lioys and children singing with
delight,
Gladly join the army—Tennessee to win
From the ranks of Satan nnd the paths
of sin.
REFRAIN.
Then let us stand united in one phalanx
grand,
Yielding nought to evil—this is God’s fair
land
In the South’s rare cluster "center dia
mond” we,
Let us win for Jesus dear old Tennessee.

------ <\-----“ PROGRAM.
Quarterly meeting of Nashville Associa
tion with Immanuel Baptist Church,
Thursday, Oct. 14, 1015.
1. Song. Prayer.
2. Roll call of churches.
3. Minutes o f last meeting.
4. Business session.
5. Devotions.
(1. Solo.
7. Open discussion, "Along What Lino
Has My Society Made Progress This
Year? If No Progress lias Been
Made, W hy?”

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
0.

Announcements.
Song, “ Tennessee for Jesus.”
LUNCH.
Devotions.
Solo.
Address on Stewardship?
Purpose nnd Plan o f Our City Personal
Service Union.
Tri-State Hospital.
Memorial Hour.

Your Baby’, Food
must be clean—pure
— safe— nourishing.
Give him the food
that has built thou
sands o f sturdy ba
bies — Gail Borden
Eagle Brand Con
densed Milk.
You do not have to
sterilise or pasteurise
“ Eagle Brand.” All
____Is done before you get

A WOMAN’S ANSWERED PRAYER.
There was omg> a woman who said her
prayers every night nnd sometimes she
prayed for missions.
She did not go into details, for there
•cere so mnny missions, and so mnny mis
sionaries, nnd surely the good Lord knew
where they werc-evcn if she didn’t, and
He knew what was needed, so It seemed
simpler nnd so much quicker just to pray
for missions.
Sometimes she prayed for the mission
aries, too, thnt they must use all the
money sent to them each year in n wise
way.
She gave to missions, too. Four or
five times a year the church of which she
was a member had a largo missionary
meeting, nnd when the offering was taken
she never failed to place upon the plate
'her dime—sometimes even a quarter. It
realty semed as if she were doing all she
could for missidns.
After onh of these meetings, when a
missionary home on 'furlough had spoken
of the encouraging( and interesting, and
even amusing, things of his work, the
woinnn spoke wearily to herself.
“ But what is there so wonderful in it
all? A chance to travel—and bow weary
I am o f staying in the same little place
year after year! A good Balary—as large
ns I have to live on, nnd expenses are so
much greater in this country! Plenty of
servants, and I can hardly keep one.
A wnrm climate------ ” nnd she shivered in
her cold room.
Then Bhe prayed: “ Lord, make tjiem
appreciate their opportunity, and make
things easier for me somehow. My days
are so full that I know not which way
to turn. I’d be glad to change with them
any minute.”
„
That night she dreamed it was her
time to die, and the angel who came to
lier said: “ Your prayer has been an
swered, and it is granted to you to see
these places.” And at once the woman
was in China.
“ It is beautiful,” she said—and then
she stopped. She was in a room where
n child’s feet were being bound. “ But
they would not have it otherwise,” she
said, to deafen her ears to Jthc child’s
cry of pain. But ns she looked into its
face, it wns her own baby, nnd she
snatched it away, saying, “ It must lie
different.”
Then suddenly she was in Africa,
where men were buying and selling young
women, nnd again she sighed, “ It is not
right; I wish it need not be.” B u t'as
her gaze was held by the look of agony
in the eyes of one of those dark faces,
she saw the face o f her own sister, and
she cried, “ It shall not be thus!”
At once she was in India. Seeing the
gaiety o f a wedding, she breathed, “ Here
at least is happiness.” Then she was at
the wedding party; the man was old and
evil; his bride a little, little girl. “ They
will cling to their customs in spite of
all,” she sighed. “ I wish they would not.”
And ns the little gride turned unhappy
eyes toward her, the woman screamed
aloud. “ My little dnughtcr! It shall not
be! It shall n o t!”
The very air seemed laden with dis
ease and pestilence. She saw the mis
sionary and his wife working among the
sick, spending their pitiful little salary
to lessen the distress about them.
She looked ngnin, and the wife was
not there, and the missionary worked on
alone. Then she cried to the angel, “ I
can bear no more. Must I go through
eternity remembering these things and
unnlilc to prevent them?”
“ Would you return to earth nnd change
them ?”
“ Let me return I” she pleaded. “Heaven
at such a price is no heaven. Rest with
such memories is no rest.” And at once
she awoke, and said it could not be all a
dream.
The next night she prayed, “ Lord, let
me go to help them.” And for rainy
nights she besought thus, but her pray
er was not granted.
Then she despaired and said, “ Is there
an answer to prayer?”
But at last she prayed, “Lord. I do not
know liow to pray. Let me help others
to go to them. Let me do anything, so
it be to help!” And this time her prayer
was answered, though she knew it not.

it. Just add boiled water
and it'srcady.
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When it came her time to die, she said,
“ I have done so little. I have tried, but
I hnvc accomplished nothing. I wish I
could but know that I had helped even a
little!”
And this time there came to meet her,
not the angel, but friends whom she had
never known; the Chinese children to
meet her on legs that were strhight and
strong; the African woman with the light
of love nnd freedom in her eyes; the lit
tle Hindu bride a bride no longer, but
once more n care-free little girl; these,
and myriads of others, met her with the
greeting:
“ You sent to us the doctors, teachers,
missionaries who brought Christ to us.
You gave of your time, your money, your
love to help us. You recognized us as
your own sisters, your own children, you
loved us into the knowledge of Christ.”
And the woman feared thnt it might be
a dream, nnd she asked, “ Is it granted to
one to carry into heaven the remem
brance of this love?”
And the answer came, “ This is heaven.”
— The Presbvterian Record.
SW EETW ATER MISSIONARY INSTI
TUTE.
The W . M. S. of Sweetwater invites
the Union to all-day Institute on Sep
tember 29. Each society is urged to
come in a body. A special invitation to
the pastors.
THE ENGLEWOOD MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.
A interesting and helpful meeting was
held with the Englewood W. M. S. on
Thursday, September 9, for the special
puriiose of considering “ Mission Study.”
The consecrated President, Mrs. Hugh
Reynolds, presided over the meeting. The
chief speaker was Mrs. J. P. Dendy, who
mnde an excellent talk on the topic, espe
cially emphasizing Miss Heck’s book, “ In
Royal Service,” as a fundamental for W.
M. LT. work. The Athens ladies were
especially indebted to their late pastor,
Rev. W. D. Hutton, for the pleasure of
Hie trip.
M. N. M.
---------- 0---------REFLECTIONS.
(B y Rev. Oscar H ayw ood.)
Make steps out o f your stumblingblocks.
One man goes, nnd the atmosphere
o f a church chnnges.
It Is never too Inte to mend, because
the older w e grow the more repairs
we need.
“ The form o f godliness without the
power th e r e o f’— the machine revival.
I never can understand either music
or musicians, but I love liotli.
Breathe one thousand two hundred
cubic feet o f fresh air per hour, drink
one gallon nnd a half o f water per
day, observe the moral law and dismiss
your doctor.— Ex.
I /V J T .
***■“

Murine is pre-

"pared by ou r Phy
sician!, as used fo r
many years in tbeir
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ed to the Public and
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--by Overwork and Eye Strain.
__
Some broadminded Physician* use and recom
mend Murine while other* perhaps jealous o f Itt
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__ _end __________Complete
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________
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BAPTIST .PUBLIS1HING 1-OMFAnY,

0n Tuesday night Dr. C. A. Owens preached at Mt. have never known a better, truer man. Ho la o f an inPisgah Church, Rev. H. M. Crain at Idlcwild. We heard
tense nature. He lias strong convictions. Ho believes
Dr. Owens. He preached an eloquent, polished, strikand therefore lie speaks earnestly. But his heart is in
ing sermon on the text, “ As a fatherpiticth his chil- the right placo. He w ould'not do anything wrong for
dren, 80 the Lord piticth them that fenr him.”
On the world if he knew it.

* jj Nashville*^ Tenn!
Telephone, Main 1543.
_ v ~~; ----------------------. . ' -----77Z-----------C T CHEEK
..................... I? * l .en . Vko-President
C. A. F O L K ........................................................ ...S ecretary

Wednesday morning Dr. I. N. Penick preached in the
Nor is he opposed to the organised work. Certainly
grove, and in the afternoon Brother E. S. Byars delivhe was not whilo in Tonncssee. On the contrary he was
ered an address on “ Baptist Succession."
its strong supporter. And we do not believe he hns
The Mt. Pisgah Church hns a membership of 155. Rev. chnngcd so materially since going to Oklnhomn ns to be
L. J. Crocker is pastor. The church is noted for its opposed on principle to the organised work, even though

ce,

“ ThTBaptist.” «t.b lish e d 1835; “ The Baptist Reflector,”
large. <'°"Sr"e ati° " 8'EspecmUy during the
protracted
there should be opposition to any individual connected
established 1871; consolidated August 14, 1881).
meetings people come for miles around.
with it. W e want to say also that from what we know
----------------------------------------- ------—
The hospitality was most cordial. • The Association
o f those men we believe them to be good men. We
y V . V ......................... A.............. 5 d!jor
had never met with the church before, and the people
regret exceedingly the differences which have come bo___________________ __
___
of the community were anxious to entertain it in the tween them and Brother Nunnery, which differences, we
Entered atthe postoffice at Nashville, Tenn., atsecondmost hospitable manner possible, which they did. We
feel sure, are the result of misunderstanding.
______________
class mail rates.____________________
Had a pleasant home with Brother Ollie Bolton.
Knowing Brother Nunnery as we do we felt that wc
Subscription, per Annum, in Advance.
***** * * * "*
should say the above words in behalf o f a thoroughly
Single Copy, per year........ ........................................... $2 00 THE MIDLAND.
good mnn, who seeniB to have been misunderstood by
To M asters'°p er v i « r ’ ^
! 1 50
------------------ Li-— 1......................
" L '- l l l l Ll L l" -------PLEASE NOTICE.
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub-

Leaving the Central about 3 p. m., a dash for Milan,
a run to Nashville, a rush across the city, a night on
the train, nnd we reached Heiskell, where the Midland
was ; n 8c88j0n, early in the morning. I t met the day

some. We have written what wc have unsolicited by
Brother Nunnery, and without his knowledge, but as a
matter o f simple justice.
W c should add, though, that Brother Nunnery islike

S e n d ^ur^renewal 'without' waiting*to h e?/from *
If you wish a change o f postoffice address, always give
the postoffiee from which, as well as the postoffiee to
which you wish the change made. Always give in full
and plainly written every name and postoffiee you w rit.
about.
Address all letters on business and all correspondence,
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the

M o r e in it8 2U t ™ " ' Th” ° ld
*«*«»«
Brother J. W. Carden, Moderator; W. J. Hill, Assistant
Moderator; R. L. M. Wallace, Clerk, and Treasurer.
The introductory sermon was preached by Rev R S
Weayer from ^
„ For j
not ashamod of thc

"
>“ad
bu‘ y°>'
him’
.In this respect he only shows his intense Baptist nature,
We trust very much that the differences between our
Oklahoma brethren mny soon be settled satisfactorily
to all parties.
. . . . . . . . .

B u fld i^ * 161 Eteht h A v f . T . v L h ^ U ^ T c n n e ^ e .^ d 1
dress only personal letters to the editor, individually.
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that is not

W caver*and J' A ' Demarcu8> on Temperance; W. J.
Stewart, on the Orphans Home; J. W. Gillon and H. H.
Bolinger, on State Missions; George Demarcus and
the Editor on Religious Literature; F. M. Demarcus

gospel of Christ.”
On Thursday speeches were made by Brethren R. S.

PROHIBITION IN RUSSIA.
In a „ e m t Uguc o f lho Saturday Evening Post Mr.
Samuel G. Blythe answers the charge made by liquor
people that prohibition is an absolute failure in Russia,
j j e « jve8 gome figures for M oscow

K

: :
c7rdklt e u t 'rityOUr 8ub8Cription h“ W n
und J- M. Burnett, on Education; W. D. Hudgins, W. J.
- Mosoovv has nbout two mmlon pe(,plc and is far
Advertising rates liberal, and will befurnished on
,Ii" and J. W . Gillon, on Sunday School andColportage.
raore RlI88ian than Petrograd. The Russians call Mobapplication. Make all checks, money orders, etc., payaThe church at Heiskell is called the Bisl^pvillc Church.
cow “ the heart of Russia” so vodka figures from that
ble to the
Baptist Publishing Company._______
It has a membership of 82. Brother J. A.Demarcus
is city may be considered really Russian. Vodka was proADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
(In Charge of Jacobs A Co., Clinton, S. C.)
Soliciting Offices.

!

ji 1

!b f I

E. L. Gould. 118 East 28th St.. New York. N. Y.
W. B. Porcher, 420 Advertising Bldg., Chicago, HI.
J. B. Keough, Wesley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

tbe e^de‘ent Pa8t ° rM,dland As8CK'lat‘on ‘8 im p o se d of 20 churche8'
Wlt“ 8<xnething over -,0 j 0 members.
The ho8Pltal,ty was abundant.
*********
THE EASTANALLEE.

J M Middle Jr* w if sfh Ave ^ N ^ ’Naahvilla Tenn
U
G. H. Ligon,'421South Main St., Asheville. N. C.
M. E. Gammon, 1500 Central National BankBldg., St.
Eooia, Mo.

met
with
the
Lamontville
Church,
near
Calhoun, on September 10.
The Baptist rovers—
Gillon, Hudgins, Stewart and the Editor—reached the
Association early on the morning of the second day

C L. Winn? Hotri°Tulter Detroit Mich
- — ---------- 1------- -------------------------- --------- ------------------------THE CENTRAL.
.
, . . .
. .
...
.
THus is one of the largest Associations in the State,
and certainly one of the best. It has
c urches wit
,,500 members. It met in its ,9th session with the Mt.
Pisgah Church near Idlewild. It was called to order at
10 o ’clock by the former Moderator Brother E. S.
Byars. Organization was quickly effected with the
election o f the following officers: B. F Jarrell. Moderator; J. W. Dickens, Assistant Moderator; H.
M. Cram, Clerk; H. C. Irby, Clerk Emeritus; W. B.
Holmes, Treasurer. A complete new set of oficials, with
the exception of Prof. Irby.
The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. O. W.
Taylor. The audience being so large that it overflowed
the house, the Association moved to
the grove, where
seats had been prepared for preaching, and where thc
sermon was preached. It was a strong, earnest, uplifting gospel sermon on the text, “ Ye are Christ.” The
sermon was greatly enjoyed, so much so that the Association by vote requested its publication in the Baptist and Reflector.
In the afternoon the subjects o f Orphans’ Home and
State Missions were discussed, with speeches by Brothers W. J. Stewart and J. W. Gillon.
On Wednesday the attendance was
very large, estimuted at Borne 2,000 or more. The
various subjects
were discussed with much interest, with excellent
speeches on Ministerial Relief by Brother J. M. Guy;
Ministerial Education, by Drs. G. M. Savage. I. N. Penick
and W. D. Hudgins. A contribution for Ministerial
Education at Union University was taken amounting to
$800. Brother J. P. Rhodes read the report on Education, but declined to speak. Speeches were made by
Drs. C. A. Owens, Luther Little and J. N. Hoffman. The
report on Home Missions was read by Rev. O. F. Buckaba, and that on Foreign Missions by Rev. II. M. Crain,
and these brethern spoke earnestly on those subjects,
followed by Dr. J. W . Dickens, Brethren L. D. Spight
and Irby L. Grady, each in pointed, practical speeches,
Dr. Luther Little read the report on Religious Litersture. Brother W. D. Hudgins spoke on the Sunday
School Work. We were then compelled to leave to attend the Midland and Eaatanallee Associations.

from the MidIandThe officers were. Moderator,
J. P. Massengill; W. S. Spradling, Clerk and Treasurer.
The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. H. F.
Burns, o f Copper Hill. It was a faithful, earnest mesMge Qn (lThe Captain of 0ur Saivation/>
c ome of the b,.8t speeches were by Brethren J. R.
Carro„ and w j g tewart| on Orphans’ Home; U. B.
Woodward on Christian Education; J. W. Gillon, on
gtate Mis8ion8. H. F. Burns, on Home Missions; Mrs.
T E Moody on w M y . .Work; W. D. Hudgins, on
t(je g unday School W ork; H .'K . Wntson, on Obituaries;
Granvine LeCj on thc Good of the Association; John
Denton> on Religious Literature; J. L. Land, on Tem-

hibited when mobilization began—nbout August 1, or a
lew days before. In August, 1013, 07,0200 gallons of
vodka were sold in Moscow, and in August, 1014, after
mobilization, 23,373 gullons. In September, 1013, Moscow drinkers o f vodka consumed 750,047 gallons, and
jn September, 1014, they got nlong with 7,134 gnllons.
In October, 1013, they drank 707,088 gnllons, and in October, 1014—the third month o f prohibition—they drank
only 2,013 gallons. The amount is far less now, because
vodka was sold by the drink in thc restaurants of Mos-

cow during these three months, but the bottle shops,
which were thc plain-people emporiums, were closed.
I am fold that the Moscow proportion is fairly a criterion.”
Then he makes this interesting observation:
‘‘No more vodka for Russia or for any portion o f thc
Russian Empire. That teems settled. After steeping
themselves in this frightful stuff for ninny years the
Russians have now become most virtuous over their
enforced abstinence. They art- nil much pleased with
what they have done—or, rather, with what has been
d«no for them. They quote you facts and figures to
8*>ow that they are much better off financially, morally,
p,.rance.
spiritually and economically without
it; and, though
The A880ciation „djourned about 3 o ’clock Saturday most o f them would like to have it,nil are glad they
j 0 mect at jf cw Friendship Church next year.
cannot get it. This is particularly true of the pcasRev.H. B. Woodward preached what was said to be ant cla88<s.
I talked with a good mnny soldiers, who
a fine sermon Thursday night. By request Rev. T. R. were vodkaconsumers before the war, and with some
Waggoner on Friday night repeated the sermon which peasants. There was not one of them who did not admit
he preached at the Sweetwater Association on The
*le would be highly gratified to have a bottle of vodka;
Lord’s Supper. The Editor preached Saturday 'morning
nor was there one who did not say he was in much betj i o’clock, and we hnd a good time together. Brother ter case without it and happy over his enforced soj . T. Townsend was announced to preach Sunday.
bricty.”
The Lnmontville Church has a membership of only
*********
about 50. But they are excellent people. They have
HOWARD L. JONES.
recently erected a nice house of worship. Brother N. P.
The announcement o f the death on September 15 of
Atchley is the excellent pastor.
Or. Howard Jones brought deep sorrow to many hearts
The hospitality was very cordial. We enjoyed being
a|| over f he South. Dr. Jones was o n e 'o f four famous
' n *bc bome °I Brother J. R. Staton.
Jones brothers— Drs. E. Pendleton Jones, of Edgefield,
Among the vsitors were Brethren H. F. Burns, J. W. g Q.j Garter Helm Jones, o f Seattle, Wash.; M. Ashby
Gillon, W. D. Hudgins, W. J. Stewart, T. R. Waggcner, Jones, o f Augusta, Ga., and Howard Leo Jones. Dr.
H- ®- Woodward, H. 8 . Woodward, and Mrs. T. E. Jones was well known in Tennessee, having been pastor
Moody, representing the W om ans Work.
0f the First Baptist Church, Chattanooga, for several
_____ ‘
years, where he was held in the highest esteem. He
A - NUNNERY.
went from there to the pastorate o f the First Baptist
We have no disposition to mingle in Oklahoma affairs. Church, Charleston, S. C. About a year ago he acWe do want to say, though, that we are surprised that cepted the presidency o f Coker ’ College at Hartsville,
any charges should have been mude against Brother A.
S. C.
Nunnery, Editor of the Baptist Worker, andespecially
A short while ago we saw the statement that he was
that any representatives o f the organized work seem to
seriously ill. We earnestly, hoped, however, that with
have lent encouragement to the charges. We believe, his vigorous constitution he would be able to regain
o f course, in the organized work. But we believe also
his usual health. The announcement o f his death was
in A. Nunnery. We have known him for twenty years
both a surprise and a source of the greatest sorrow,
or more. We have been in his home, in churches o f
Hr. Jones was a cultured Christian gentleman, an elowhich he was pastor, in Associations,'and other m eet-, quent preacher o f the gospel and a wise and helpful pasings with him. We have seen him tried in the fire. We
tor. He will be greatly missed in the Southern Baptist

R A P T I ST

Convention and by a host o f friends throughout the
Southland. We tender to tho brothers o f Dr. Jones nnd
to his immediate fnmily our most enrncst sympathy in
what seems his untimely death. We trust that they
may renlize thnt “ All things work together for good to
them that love God,” nnd that they may find the grace
of the Lord sufficient for them ns the thorn of pain
pierces their souls.
♦♦♦♦•♦"♦••♦••♦-a
MRS. SILENA MOORE HOLMAN.
T
The death Inst week of Mrs. Holman at her home
near Fayetteville brought sorrow towmany hearts all
over Tennessee. For sixteen yenrs Mrs. Holman lind
been (lie beloved nnd efficient President o f the W. C.
T. U. of Tennessee. For twelve yenrs, while wo were
President of the Anti-Faloon League of Tennessee, we
worked side by side W ith her. While showing thc deep
est devotion to the cuUBe to which she gave her life, she
was always kind nnd courteous even to her opponents.
Mrs. Holman was the wife o f Dr. P. T. Holman, of
Fayetteville. To thc taunt sometimes mnde by liquor
men that it is the business of- women to stay at home
and rear their children, she could reply, and sometimes
did reply, that she was thc mother of eight boys, and it
was to protect her boys nnd thc boys of other mothers
from the liquor traffic that she was giving her life to
the temperance cause.
The funeral services were conducted at her home last
Sunday. A vast concourse of people, estimated at 2,000,
gathered to do honor to her memory. Addresses were
delivered by Rev. T. B. Larrimore, Dr. II. B. Carre,
President of the Tennessee Anti-Saloon League, and
Mrs. Florence Atkins, lecturer of the National W. C.
T. U. We tender to Dr. Holmun and his children, and
to other relatives at Fnyettcville, our deepest sympathy
in their great sorrow, nnd also to the W . C. T. U. of
Tennessee in the loss o f their noble nnd consecrated
President.
MR. H. W. BUTTORFF.
,\Ve regret to record the death on September 16 of
Mr. H. W. Buttorff, o f this city. He was 78 years of
age.
Mr. Buttorff was a native o f Pennsylvania, but
came to Nashville in young manhood. He was one
of the founders o f the firm o f Phillips & Buttorff
Manufacturing Company, which for many years was
one of the largest and most prosperous m ercantile es
tablishments in the city or In the South. He was a re
markably fine business man. H e was also a man of
the greatest public spirit, generous to a fault and
with many noble traits o f character.
For years he was a prom inent and active member
of the Edgefield church, being a deacon and treasurer
of the church. F or a long time he was a Superin
tendent o f its Sunday School, and he was considered
one of the finest Superintendents In all the South.
His funeral was held In the Edgefield churfch on
September 18, conducted by his pastor, Dr. Wm.
Lunsford, assisted l-y Dr. W. T. Haggard. T h e r e s a s
n large concourse o f people, who had gathered to pay
their last respe-ts to him. The floral offerings were
numerous and beautiful.
Besides many friends, Mr. Buttorff leaves a large
family o f . children to mourn his departure.
Wo tender to them our deep sympathy In the loss
of a father so greatly beloved.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
BOYS. W IL L
ME?

YOU

SION T H E

PLE D G E

W ITH

A pledge o f total abstin ence Is bein g signed by
a host o f boys In M ich igan — w hy not the boys of
other States as w e ll?
A b ook w ill be opened at
The C om m oner office, w herein w ill be entered tho
namoB and addresses o f th ose w ho sign this pledge
with me. Cut ou t the pledge, paste it on a piece
of paper and Blgn It.
Lay the pledge away that
you may have It as a rem in der o f the decision you
have made, but send a postal card to T h o Com 
moner, stating that you have signed It, and giving
your age and address. If you d o not care to state
your age, use the w ord ‘ ‘ a d u lt," instead o f giving
the num ber o f years.
R eceip t o f these pledges
will be ackn ow led ged by pu blication In T h e Com Commoner, in w hich on ly the nam e and address
will be given. A sk oth ers to sign with you — se
cure as many sign atu res as p ossib le— and thus be
the means o f spreadin g the Influence o f the pledge.
Those who abstain from drin k do g ood n o t 1only
to themselves, but to th ose also w ho are en cou r
aged by their exam ple.
W . J. B R Y A N .
T O T A L A B STIN E N C E PLED G E.
We, the u ndersigned, prom ise, God h elpin g us,
never to use In toxicating liq u ors as a beverage.

-V .

Date— Nov. 28, 1914.
Name— W illiam Jen 
nings Bryan. Age— 54. R esidence— L in coln, Ne
braska.
The nlwve temperance pledge in Mr. Brynn's
ow n handw riting was presented to 5,000 boys at
Ann A rbor, Mich.
It w ill be circu lated all over
tho State o f M ichigan by boys o f the Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Bryan believes that 50,000 M ichigan boys w ill
sign with him. W e hope -the pledge w ill not be
confined t j M ichigan, but w ill be circu lated all
over the United States. T h ere ou gh t to be five
m illion boys w ho w ill sign this pledge with Mr.
Bryan. Let us say, h ow ever, that w hile it is all
right to sign a pledge o f this k in d ; this Is not
sufficient. It Is cruel to sim ply ask a boy to pledge
h im self to abstain from tem ptation and at th9
sam e tim e to place tem ptation in H is way and
m ake It ob attractive as possible.
It is a good
thing to keep the boy ou t o f the w ay o f tem pta
tion, but It is a better thing to keep tem ptation
out o f the way o f the boy. T h at is w hat p roh ibi
tion proposes to do.
ENGLAND AND LIQUOR.
A British mother gives the reason why mothers
hesitate to let their sons go to war.
“ She has two sons In the war who left home clear
and pure and now they drink and have become im
pure with women under the demoralization o f camp
life. She has still a younger son at home. The cull
o f her country is loud and strong and she Is patriotic
to the core.” But could you blame her if she should
refuse to let this son also go into the arm y? W e are
sure that she would gladly give him to his country,
but she does not care to give him to the saloons. What
Is the matter with the English Government, that it
should allow such a thing? Has it no authority? Has
the English nation lost its self respect? No wonder
the English are having difficulty in getting recruits
for their armies. The trouble at bottom with Eng
land seems to be— liqu or! And the government ap
pears utterly helpless and hopeless before it- Must
the great British Empire, on which the sun never
sets, the mistress o f the seas, float out o f existence
on an ocean o f liquor? There appears grave danger
o f it.

RECEN T EVEN TS.
The Baptist Standard announces that Dr. T. S. Potts
has accepted the care o f the Clarksville (Texas) Church
for four months and is on the field at work.
The nrticle on tithing in our issue of September li,
signed “ Arnold Hard,” was written by Rev. D. L. Manis,
of W itts Foundry, n ow the printer made Arnold Hard
out of D. L. Manis wc confess we do not understand.
The Deaderick Avenue Baptist Church of Knoxville is
having a period o f great prosperity. She has always
had large congregations, but she has this year broken
nil former records. Pastor Wm. D. Nowlin is planning
to have 1,f>C0 back in Sunday school by thc first Sunday
in October. The average attendance in this school for
May was 1,035.
We were Borry to learn that Dr. H. N. Quisenberry hns
resigned the pastorate o f the First Baptist Church of
Cdvington. Dr. Quisenberry is an eloquent, polished
preacher o f the gospel. We should regret to lose him
from Tennessee. The First Church o f Covington is one
o f the best churches in Tennessee. It haB a new and
beautiful house o f worship.
Rev. Geo. Green, M.D., Medical Missionary o f the
Southern Baptist Convention in West Africa, is in Ten
nessee in the interest of the Foreign Mission Board. He
will join Dr. J. M. Anderson in campaign work in some
Associations. Dr. Green has a very interesting story
to tell of his work as a medical missionary. We have
said before and we take the occasion to repeat that if
we lmd our life to live over again we should spend it as
a medical missionary on Borne foreign field.
Harry Crain left Tuesday afternoon for Russellville,
Ky., to enter Bethel College, narry hns been an em
ploye o f this office for over two yenrs, and we are glad
to say for him, that .he has been one o f the best hoys and
most satisfactory employes the office has ever had. Be
sides learning the printing business thoroughly, he has
gained considerable knowledge o f the business world
and will find this an asset in his eollege life. The Ex
change haB every good wish fpr hi* success.— Milan Ex
change.

Rev. F. L. Ferkins, o f Memphis, is holding a re
vival meeting at Frazier Station, Tenn., this week,
beginning Sunday the 19th.
W c are sorry to learn that Dr. S. hi. Provine, for
merly o f Tennessee, now o f Texas, was severely injured
by being cut with flying glass during thc late storm in
Texas. We trust that by this time he has fully recov
ered.
Rev. Julian Sizemore has given up all his work of
preaching and teaching in Georgia to accept a call to
thc Kingston Church, Tennessee. He has a field o f great
promise, in which he is capable, under the blessing of
God, of doing a great work.—Christian Index.
There will be a quarterly meeting o f W. M. S. o f Ebeneezer Association at Knob Creek Church, Tuesday, Sep
tember 28. Anyone desiring to be met at Godwin Sta
tion please notify Mrs. E. H. Haywood or phone 8002.
Columbia, R. 3, Box 8(1.
W e acknowledge receipt of thc following invitation:
“ Mr. nnd Mrs. Conyers Barton request the honor o f your
presence- at the marringc o f their daughter, Woodee
Cavitt, to Mr. Joseph Gibson, Jr., on the afternoon of
Wednesday, thc sixth o f October, nineteen hundred and
fifteen, at 3 o ’clock, at First Baptist Church, Paris,
Tenn.” Miss Woodee is the accomplished daughter of
our friends, Col. and Mrs. O. C. Barton. Mr. Gibson is
n prominent young business man of Nashville. We
extend to them our cordial congratulations with most
earnest wishes for a life o f happinesB and usefulness.
In an interview published in the Watchman-Examiner,
Dr. A. C. Dixon says: “ The London Baptist Association,
with its 200 churches, is preparing for an evangeli**ic
campaign from October 1 to May 1. The city is to be
divided into seven districts, and each district is to have
a series of simultaneous evangelistic meetings in the
evenings for two weeks, every church choosing its own
evangelist. I have agreed to preach every afternoon in
some central church. There will be an interval o f a
week between each series o f sectional meetings. After
we have covered the city in that way we shall rally for
a two weeks’ evangelistic mission in April in the Metro
politan Tabernacle, which seats 4,000 people.”
A Boston man gave his check for $500 for mission
work in Foochow, China, and when he learned what it
accomplished in a year he gave another $500. And no
wonder. Here is what it did: Supported four Chinese
pastors and preachers. One of them is a minister o f a
church, seating 300 people,- where lie preaches to at least
200 every Sunday. Twenty-eight people united with the
church in ten months. Two o f these pastors organized
Bible classes, one o f them bringing into the church fifty
men. Another visited the cities, where the meetings
that followd up the work of Mr. Sherwood Eddy were
held, and to date 9,200 people have decided to study the
Bible. Besides supporting these four native pastors, this
fund of $500 supported eight theological students.
Leaving thc Eastanallce Association after its adjourn
ment Snturdny afternoon, we ran up to Riceville by pre
vious engagement to lecture that night on “ The Land
of thc Lord.” The next„morning we had thc pleasure of
preaching at thc Baptist church. Thc church has a
membership of about 90. Rev. T. R. Waggencr is the
beloved pastor. A meeting begins in the church next
Sunday in which Brother Waggoner is to be assisted by
Brother A. F. Green,' of Niota. We hope to hear of
gracious results. We arc indebted to Brother and Sister
Egbert Roberts for kind hospitality. We enjoyed also
taking dinner on Sunday with our long time friends,
Mr. nnd Mrs-. H. II. Matlock, near Riceville. We are
under special obligations to Mrs. Sarah E. Manis for
many courtesies.
Rev. Jas. H. Oakley, of Whiteville, Tenn., passed
through the city last Friday on his way home from a
revival just closed at Old Salem Church, Liberty, Tenn.,
where he assisted Rev. W. E. Wauford. There were
58 additions to the church. Men were converted at
church, in thc homes nnd in livery stables. There were
32 baptized. Brother Oakley baptized the women and
Brother Wauford baptized the men. Some were 72 years
old. Among those baptized were Dr. Jackson, a noted
physician of Liberty. Brother Oakley, baptized his aunt,
Mrs. Mai Odum, daughter of the late Rev. L. D. Smith
of Commerce, Tenn. She and her daughter put their
arms around each other and they were buried together.
This was the greatest meeting for crowds, and a real
revival since the war for this church. A noted drummer
was converted at the close o f the last service.
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A S h ort S tory
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I t e m s or I nterest
H ome.

A TALISMAN.
’Twas a long,, hard day when the
world was gray
And everything had gone wrong.
That a little air, from I know not
where.
Came haunting me like a song;
’Twas a simple thing, with a jln gly
ring.
And I smiled as I listened -to It—
"It Is not the amount o f the work that
counts,
But) the spirit in which you d9 it."
I had felt that life was a futile strife,
And I but a baffled fighter;
So I gladly caught at any thought
That would make my burdens
lighter;
And I conned that thing, with Its
jlngly ring,
Till, heart and soul, I knew it—
“ It's not the amount o f my work that
counts.
But the spirit in which I do it.”

star which the astronomers say is
blue.”
“ Are there blue stars, too?" Mildred
asked. "W hy, there's blue everywhere."
“ That’s what I told you,” answered
her father. “ Hasn’t this been a good
blue dny?”
"It’s been lovely.”
"You see, blue days don’ t need to be
unpleasant. The right kind can be ex
ceedingly pleasant ones.”
One m ore surprise in blue awaited
the little girl. As she looked up from
her pillow at' mother bending over her
to say good-night, Rhe found herself
gazing into the sweetest blue o f all,
motlier'8 eyes.
“ Blue days are the best days,” she
murmured sleepily.— Selected.
----------o---------G R A N D F A T H E R ’S PEN NY. .

“ See what w e fo u n d !" cried the
children , rushing in from the garden.
" W e w ere d ig g in g up a bed fo r the
geranium s and this dollar was in the
d irt.”
T h eir mniumn took the old. black
coin and put it in a sm all saucer with
som e salt and vinegar. "W e w ill see
w hat it is as soon as the vinegar and
salt' cleanses it a little,” she said.
P resently the vinegar was washed
K has lighted the way through many
off and m ore put on, and the coin
a day
began to grow very bright. Mamma
That would else have been spent in
rubbed it w ith a cloth and som e o f
sighing;
the salty vinegar until every letter
It has banished fear and whispered
and figure was plain and clear. “ It
cheer
is a pen ny,” she said, when it was
And spurred me for further trying;
handed around fo r inspection.
And oft, when I feel my . spirits fail.
"W h y , m am m a,’ ’ said D ot, "p e n 
I gain fresh courage through it—
“ It is not the amount o f the work that- nies are little wee things, and this is
great b ig .”
counts.
“ It is an old-fa sh ion ed copper
But the spirit in which you do it.”
cen t,” said mam m a.
" L o o k ! here
— Janet B. Burn.
are three letters cut on on e side, ’J.
M. C .,’ and they look as if a boy
M ILD R ED S BLUE DAT.
m ight have put them there.
Does
“ O, d e a r:” sighed M ildred; “ every any on e kn ow w ho J. M. C. could
be?”
thing has begun w rong today. I trip
“ G ra n d fa th er!!’ cried Ben. “ James
lied over a pitcher o f milk, I broke
M arshall C urtis! D o you suppose it
one o f my dolls and now I've torn
is his p e n n y ?”
my new dress. It's going to be a blue
"W h a t is all this fuss a b o u t? ”
day.”
asked grandfath er, when th^y ran to
Her father looked at her woe-beshow him the penny.
“ W dll, I de
gone fa c e
cla re! Y es. that is the penny I lost
"Y ou have had a bad start,” he
so m any years ago. W h ere did you
agreed; “ but if it’s going to be a blue
day, why not make it a pleasant blue
find it?
I earned it p ick in g g oose
one?”
berries for my m other, and was sav
“ How can it be pleasant and blue?
in g it fo r the new chu rch w hen I lost
Blue means disagreeable, father.”
it and never could find it. I m arked
“ Find the interesting and beautiful
it with m y in itials.”
blue things. There are a great many
"W h a t did you do w hen you lost
o f them.
Look for those today in it, g ra n d fa th er?’ ’ asked Grace.
stead o f thinking o f the unpleasant
” 1 hunted for weeks, dearies, and
things.”
I cried about it, too. Y ou see, every
Mildred thought this would be worth
b od y -worked so ba rd to get the new
trying. A fter her father had gone she chu rch , and every penny coun ted in
ran to the window. There w as the
those days, so it is no w onder 1 was
blue sky. That was the first beauti
disappointed.”
ful thing w as blue.
“ is that the church we have n o w ? ”
It was a lovely morning. As Mil asked Ben.
dred started fo r schooll she heard the
"D e a r me, n o! That chu rch w as a
tw ittering o f bluebirds, and, looking
lo g one, and it has been gon e these
up, saw several o f them flying among
many years. W e have had tw o since
the trees. By the roadside she found
then, and need a new on e now .
I
quantities o f violets.
w ill give this penny to the bu ildin g
In the mineral cabinet at school she
fund, since it did not help lon g a g o .”
noticed a light blue stone and a deep
"T h a t penny is w orth three d ol
blue one.
la rs,” said G eorge, w ho had ju st
“T h e light one is a turquoise, the com e in and was exam ining the date.
other a sapphire,” her teacher told
“ I know a dealer w ho w ill give that
her.
m uch glad ly.”
When Mildred went home at noon
So the penny was sold and the
she remembered the bed o f forget-methree dollars w ent to help build the
nots. Here w as something else that
w as blue. As Bhe stood Inside them her chu rch , a fter lyin g in the ground all
older brother called softly to her. She th ose years.
" I ’ ll bu ry a cent in ou r garden
ran toward him.
now , and see if som e little boy w ill
“ Look I” he Whispered.
find it when I ’ m o ld ,” said Dot.
Some distance away a little bird was
" I w on ’ t,” said Ben. “ I ’ m g oin g
hopping about in the short grass. It
to give m ine to the chu rch , so it w ill
was o f the brightest blue she had ever
do g ood all the tim e, instead o f get
seen, with wings and tuil touched with
ting black
and
u g ly ."— W estern
black.
Christian A dvocate.
“ What is it?" Mildred nHked. “ Isn’t
---------- o---------it lovely? It’s a real peacock blue.”
“ It’s an Indigo bunting, one o f the
A CHEERY GREETING.
prettiest o f birds.”
A fter school Mildred went to walk
“ I had the strangest experience this
with a few o f her companions. From
m orning!”
the top o f a high hill they saw the
Murian threw down her school books
mountain peaks, blue-shadowed in the
and settled herself for her customary
distance. Fur below lay a little blue
after-school confidences on the foot o f
lake.
mother's
couch— the
dear
invalid
That night ut bedtime Mildred
mother to whom everyone brought their
Rought her futiier.
It was a warm
confidences.
evening, and he was standing on the
“ I was nil out o f sorts when I start
|K>rch. It was growing dark, and the
ed for school,” admitted Marian. “ I
stars were coming forth one by one.
couldn't find one o f my books, and had
Mildred related the story o f her blue
such u long hunt that I was afraid I’d
dny.
be lute, and then there was thnt prob
“ I ’ve seen the blue sky, n bluebird,
lem that I couldn't see through lust
blue violets, a blue turquoise, a blue
night when I did my home work. It
suppbire, blue forget-me-nots, a blue
worried me, and I felt Just horrid.
indigo bird, blue mountains, and a blue
“ When I renched the com er by the
lake,” she enumerated.
school. Miss Harris came out o f her
“ I’ll show you another." Her father
house and stopped for ju st a moment
pointed to the eastern sky. “ Do you
to say good-morning. She didn't have
see that bright star? That is Vega, a
time to say more, but site looked so

EXERCISE
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN THESE TWO MEN
and it ta k e s

only fifteen min

utes each day.

YOUR MUSCLES A R E
NOT AS HARD AS THEY
SHOULD BE.
;?

The Home Exerciser
will do away with that sluggish state o f inactivity, harden
your muscles and place your body in a state of excellent
health. Exercise is as necessary to the body as food. T he
H om e Exerciser— a little machine of highly tempered,
nickel-plated steel will last you a lifetime and will give you
a strong body, a perpetual state of health and hard muscles.
For men, women, girls and boys.
Send $2.00 for the entire machine with all attachments
and complete instructions.
\

THE HOME EXERCISER CO., 4010 Carolina Ave., Clinton, S. C.
sweet and bright and fresh, and was
so cordial and cheery, thnt ju st her
fa ce and the way she said ’good-morn
ing' acted like n bracer to me. In a
moment I felt quite different. I caught
myself smiling, too, ns I went into
school, and Miss Dreer, who Is usually
cranky, smiled really quite pleasantly
to me. I found I wasn’ t so late ns I
had expected to lie, and thnt I had n
few minutes before school l>egnn, so I
took out my nlgebrn and looked at
thnt problem again, and it came to me
like a flash. In a moment I had it
w orked out— and knew thnt it wns
right, too. I felt as different as could
be— it seemed as if I were a different
girl.”
“ And nil because of
Miss Harris’
cheery greeting,” snid mother, smiling.
“ It shows what influence ou r greet
ings and our manner have on every
one w e meet, and how heeessnry it is
for us to make them such ns w ill help
and uplift lin'd* cheer. Just a smile and
a word will work wonders sometimes,
when one is weary o r burdened or sad.
You say even Miss Dreer, who is usual
ly cranky, brightened up when yon
passed her smiling. Don't you see that
your cheery greeting nffected her, too,
and probably made her happier and
stronger fo r her day o f w ork?”
“ A fter this,” snid Marian, “ I ’m go
ing to try always to have a cheery
greeting for everyone. Perhaps some
time I may lie able to help some one
as Miss H arris hcli>cd me this morn
ing.”
“ I am sure you will,” responded
mother.— East and West.
PLEASANT PLAINS.
The writer was in a meeting last week
at the above-named church, near Jackson,
Tenn. From innny view]>oints this church
is, beyond any doubt, the best country
church in Tennessee. It 1ms a strong
membership, composed o f mnny of the
leading citizens o f Madison County. No
better building can be found in any rural
district in the State. Situated on a splen
did liighwuy and in one of tho finest
farming sections of the Tennessee Valley.
The church lias been without a pastor for
several weeks, Rev. Poag having resigned
to move to Nashville. But the church
und all the people of the community were
praying for n great revival and we lmd
a great me ting. A climax was reached
on Friday night, when twenty grown
people, who had united with the church,
were lined up in front o f the pulpit, and
while the choir rendered some of the
sweetest music I ’ve ever heard about 500
people extended the right hand o f Chris
tian greeting to the new members. Mnny
prominent among tho Baptists of Jackson
were with us in the meeting. Dr. Luther
Little o f the First Church and Brothers
Glass, Brown, Jennings, Campbell, Reguess and many others whose names I
cannot recall. It was a joy to preach to
this splendid people, who not only ap
preciate the efforts of a minister, but

cheerfully expressed their appreciation by
handing this scribe 8100 for his week’s
work.
GEO. H. FREEMAN.
Lewisburg, Tcnn.
----------o ---------STOP CHEATING YOUR FAM ILY.
You doubtless fully realize your duty
to your fam ily In m aking your homelife attractive, entertaining, cultured
and refined: and you have promised
yourself thnt som e day you w ill fill that
vacant spot in the parlor with a splendid
Plano or Player Plano o f the sweetest
tone and highest quality, or that you
w ill replace tho old rattle-trap with a
superb new Instrument. But, the days,
the months and possibly the years havo
silently crept by and stll there Is no
good music In your borne. In the
meantime home is not what It might
he, for a homo without a high-grade
Piano or Player-Piano is seriously and
hopelessly handicapped.
You have only one life to live here;
why lot procrastination steal your fam 
ily ’s best opportunity for social, men
tal and spiritual advancem ent? The
Baptist and Reflector Plano Club w ill
solve the financial problem for you
now. It was organized to overcom e
the v ery difficulties which confront you.
By clubbing your order with those o f
ninety-nine other subscribers you save
•10 per cent, o f the price and yet are
responsible for only your own order.
Conveient terms o f payment are pro
vided. You try tho Instrument In your
own home and must be thoroughly sat
isfied before finally accepting It.
W rite for your copy o f the Club’s cat
alogue and full particulars today. A d
dress Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on "Sterling” H alf Hose, enables us
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, dean, selected yarn, nice
weight, full seamless doulde heel
und toe, with elastic instep, long loopon elastic ribbed top, full standard
length, come in any color wanted, one
dozen to Itox, solid sizes 0 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address in U.
8 . for $1.40 iier dozen. Money cheer
fu lly refunded i f not delighted. These
hose are sold for and are worth 20c
to 25c pair In innny places.
Order
today. The Bee Hive, Box F., Clinton,
S. O.
Som e children w ere tellin g th eir
fath er w hat they g o t at sch ool. Tho
eldest g ot reading, sp ellin g and defi
nitions.
“ And w hat d o you get, m y little
m a n ?” said the fath er to a rosycheokefl little fellow .
“ Ob, I data readln ’ , sp allin ’ , and
spankin’ .”
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Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P. Medling', Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this de
partment to Miss Annie W hite Folk,
1106 Nineteenth Ave., South, Nashville,
Tennessee.
Our M otto: “ Nulla Vestigia Retrorsum” (no steps backward).
A GREAT GIFT.
The church people had not given
As much money ns they ought.
And they were not "interested"—
So the missionary thought.
Rut that night he got a letter
Written in a boy's round hand,
And n silver dime was in it,
lie began to understand.
As lie-slow ly read: “ Here's ten cents;
When you want more, call on me.”
Then his eyes grew rather misty,
And the words he scarce could see.
“ Bless the little chap,” .he murmured,
"If the boys like him will give,
We can risk the future with them,
And the cause wo love will live.”
For if our hearts are only willing,
When the dimes to dollars grow,
There will be the same glnd spirit,
And our wealthy men will show,
In their gifts into God’s kingdom
The same generosity
As the boy who says: “ Here’s ten cents;
When you want more, eall on m e!”
— Selected.
“ Dear Miss Annie .White:
Enclosed
find SO cents for State missions. I wish
thnt it was more, but hope that this mite
may do much good.—A Friend, Rossville,
Ga.”
Thank you, denr friend. The Lord will
bless any sum given in the right spirit
to help along the cause.
We want to hear from the little Ross
ville girls again. Are they busy with
school duties now?
“ Trenton, Tcnn.— Denr Miss Annie
White. Enclosed you will find P. O. or
der of $2.00 from our Sunbeam Band of
Hickory Grove Church, $1.00 for the Or
phans’ Home und $1.00 for our denr mis
sionary, Mrs. P. P. Medling o f Japan.
We hope it may help some. I know Mr.
Stewart appreciates all ho gets for the
home, and wo know they need all they
can get and more besides. You know I
promised to let you hear from our bnnd
ngain. Wishing you continued success
with tho Young South, I close.— Your lit
tle friend, Julia Ingram.
We arc glnd to-henr from the Trenton
Sunbeams ngain, Julia. Yes, the Orphans'
Home needs every cent we can give them,
and we must ALL be generous in our
giving. Our little ones must not suffer
for anything.
W. C. Dodson, o f Athens, sends re
newal for Home Field and Mrs. Hugh
Reynolds, o f Englewod, sends subscrip
tions for Foreign Mission Journal, Home
Field and Royal Service..
I have forwarded these subscriptions
to the different boards.
Receipts.
Previously acknowledged...............$227 23
A Friend, Rossville, Ga., State
Missions . . . . . ................................
60
Trenton Sunbeam Band,
Orphans. 1 00
Trenton Sunbeam Band,
Japnn. . . 1 00
Mission journals ..........................
1 00
Total ..............................................$230 73
---------- o---------THE TWO SUNBEAMS.
There were once two little sunbeams
who started out from their home in Sun
Land. Both were very, very little, small
er than a cambric needle.
Said one: “ It’s no use. I am too small
ever to travel that Immense distance and
rrach the earth. I ’ll wait till I get big
ger."
So this little sunbeam stopped where it
was and waited. It waited and waited,

and iti s waiting still, no bigger than at
first; for to grow, a sunbeam must move
on nnd on.
The other sunbeam, small though it
wns, kept bravely on, as sunbeams are
wont to do. As it kept on, it grew.
Longer nnd longer it stretched, flashing
out, mile nfter mile, and thousands of
miles, nnd millions of miles, until at last
the brnve sunbeam reached the enrth.
It shone in on a poor sick woman, and
it made her smile. Then it moved on and
shone upon n group o f children at play.
They clapped their hands with delight,
for it wns a beautiful sunbeam. Next its
glow fell upon the page of a Bible nn
old man was rending. It made tho page
so glorious that his face broke into
smiles. On and on tmveled the sunbeam,
scattering light and gladness in its path.
That is the way with all little things.
If they stnnd still, they will remain little
forever; but if they stnrt bravely forth,
doing whatever God wants them to do,
shining just n little wny abend, nnd then
n little farther still, one cannot estimnto
how far they will shine nor how many
lives they will bless.— Exchange.
---------- 1*---------STATE MISSIONS AND PATRIOTISM.
A Short Service for State Mission Day
for Sunbeams and Royal Am
bassadors.
Suggestions: Have the bnnd leader
dress in white, with red sash and blue
cap. Decorations on the patriotic colors.
One large flag, on wall, back of the
leader with an outline map of Tennessee
pasted in the blue field.
Enough small flags to give each mem
ber. These could be made of white pa
per, using crayons, watcrcolors or ink to
color.
Order of Exercises.
Some simple march played to bring the
membership to their places in order. This
should be led by the one in costume. All
stand and salute the flag.
Song—
“ My country, ’tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing.
Long may our land be bright
With freedom’s holy light,
Protect us by thy might,
Great God, our King.”
Prayer in concert.
Leader—Oh, God. bless our country and
keep it from the sins that would destroy
it.
All—Help us to make our country
worthy o f thy blessing.
Reading by the Leader: “ And the
Lord snid, Go ye into all the world nnd
preach my gospel, nnd lo, I am with you
always, even unto the end of the world.
“ And ye shall receive power, when the
Holy Spirit is come upon you; and ye
shall be my witness both in Jerusalem
and in ail Judea, unto the uttermost part
of tho earth.”
Loader— Who does God want for wit
nesses?
Children—All who love him.
Leader—Where arc we to witness for
him?
Children—In Tennessee.
Leader— What day have we come to
celebrnte?
Children—State Mission Day.
Leader— What Stnto is our ling?
Children—Tennessee.
Lender—W hy do we have these flags?
Children—Because our State is a pnrt
of our country, nnd it is our country’s
flag.
Laedcr—What country will God bless?
Children—The country which obeys hia
laws.
Leader—What ia the matter with Ten
nessee?
Children—She needs better schools,
more churclies and better citixens.
Lender—W hy must we do all we can
for him ?
Children—Because our homes are here.
Song—“ Oh. Tennessee.” Can be given
ns a solo, with all joining in the last re
frain.
Old Tennessee.
(A ir: “ Bculnh Land.” )
The land o f pure and balmy air,
Of streams so clear and skies so fair,
Of mountains grand and fountains free;
The lovely land of Tennessee. 1
CHORUS.
Oh, Tennessee! Fair Tennessee!
Tho land of all the world to me;
I stand upon thy mountains high,
And hold communion with the sky,
And view tho glowing landscape o’er,
Old Tennessee forevermore.
Leader—Let me introduce
■■who
is to be “ Dr. Gillon,” our State Mission
ary, today. “ Dr, Gillon” wi|J fell y ° “
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Get Your
M achine at
Half Prict
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Five dollars brings you this hi
itv sewing machine, freight
Give it a thorough thirty-day
vou are entirely sati-fled, pa;
In three m onthly Installments. I f alter
thirtv days you d on ’ t think it is the
equal o f any machine regularly sold at
double the price, send the m achine back;
we pay the freight and return your
money.
This, in a nut-shell, is the big
money-saving plan o f tho R e lig io u s
P r e ss C o -O p e r a tiv e C lu b .
Get our catalogue and investigate fully
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing'machines ofTe
these terms. These machines are all fully w a r r a n t e d lo r ten y e a r s —
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from
$12.9. to t-7.80. Not “ cheap” machines, but absolutely the best that can be manufactured
at tho price—machines that you would have to pay twice as much for from atom s or at
retail stores. They are all sold under the same plan—

E asy T erm s—Thirty D ays Trial
T he C lu b re p r
_ e ra tiv e p la n ot b a y in g . By agreeing to sell
its th e co -o p
a large number or these machines, we secured tc m a highly reputable manufacturer
prices very little abovo actual cost. In b u y ln tfrom
us you tet your machine atcarload-lot prices plus
FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
the very light expense o f operatlnt the Club. All
m iddlemen’s proQts. stents' commissions, salaries,
Rcfigiess Press Co-Operative Cleb
etc., aro saved.
1U V. Carets* Ave.. CEetee. S. C.
S en d n s thin Coupon T o d a y and te t our
Please send m eyonr catalogue,
catalovue. Let us tell you more fully about the
and show me how I can save half
Club Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-ruonlnt
the purchase price on a high
tuaranteed machines that you can buy under ibis
Quality sewing machine through
plan at half usual prices and on easy terms.
the Co-OperatiTe Clnb Plan.
Remember the thirty day trial feature. Slmplv cut
out this coupon, write In your name and address
and mail to us.
Name .

R e lig io n s P r e s s C o -O p e r a tiv e C lub
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112 W . C arolina A v e , C linton. S . C.

how the Baptists are trying to help their
State.
Dr. Gillon—See, I will make
seven
crosses on this map of Tennessee you
have on our country’s flag, for I want
you to remember that your State Board
has tried to help our State in seven ways
this last year:
First: We have paid the salary of
seventy-two preachers, in places where
there were not enough Baptists to pay a
pastor.
Second. We have sent seventeen mis
sionaries out from our associations to
work amongst the people.
Third— We pay Mr. Hudgins to visit
the Sunday schools and to give his time
to making them better.
Fourth: We help the women in their
work all we can.
Fifth:
We send men through the
State giving Bibles, or selling them for
very little, to those who have none.
Sixth: We loon or give money to have
churches built.
Seventh: We send men out to enlist
others in this kind of work for our State.
Now, how many o f these seven ways
do you remember?
(Have a short drill, until all under
stand.)
Leader—“ Dr. Gillon” has made us un
derstand what the Baptist citizens of
Tennessee are doing to make their State
so true and free thnt she will help to win
God’s blessing for our country. Every
one of you, as a young citizen, bow can
you help in the work the State Board is
doing?
Boy—Girls are not citizens!
Leader— Not voting citizens—yet, per
haps—but they can love and serve their
State nnd country ju st’ as truly ns the
boys. Once ngain, how can you all help
our State Mission Board?
Children—We can give of our spending
money, and we can live straight and
true.
Leader—That is well said. Now, ail
stand, hold out your flag and take this
pledge:
“ I pledge myself to serve my State,
my country, my God.”
Song—“ Tennessee for Jesus.”
“ Old Tennessee for Jesus,” the battle cry;
Keep the watchword ringing—banner’s
high;
Ne’er give up tho conflict, till the vic
tory’s won—
Crowning day is coming, with his words,
well done.”
i
The women of our Union, shields all shin
ing bright,
Girls and boys and children singing with
delight,
Gladly join the army— Tennessee to win
From the ranks o f Satan and tho paths
of sin.
(Note to the Leader and Superintend
ent.—Will you not do all you can to
have your band and also all bands you
can influence, celebrate this day as at

Address.

tractively and cntbusastialiy as they
can? H ive you been able to influence
anyone to organize a new band? Try
your best to do so before the last of Oc
tober, and report if you succeed.)
Sincerely,
FRANCES VAN NESS.
D O ROTH Y’ S FIND-OUT CLUB.
Dorothy sat down on the ground and
watched Worker, the ant. "Please tell
me what you are doing,” ' she said.
“ I’m building a 'door for my house,”
answered the ant. “ I bad a nice one.
but the gardener stepped u;>on it and
spoiled it. This round hole Is my new
door.”
“ W here are the w in d ow s?’ asked
Dorothy.
“ W e have no windows,” said the ant,
“ although our houses are forty stories
high.”
“ O m y !” exclaimed Dorothy.
“I
wish that I could see into your house.”
“ I f you could,” said the ant, “ you
would notice long, broad balls that
lead to different parts o f the bouse
and small rooms that open from them.”
“ All the dwellers o f the garden build
their houses differently,” mused D or
othy.
“ W hat are you doing now,
please?”
“ Brushing my clothes, fo r you must
know thnt w e are very clean creatures.
We use our hairy fore legs as clothesbrushes, as you see me doing now.
Our sullvtn is our soap, nnd out soft
tongues are our sponges."
Dorothy laughed. “ Now, please tell
me about your children,” she said.
“ W e nre very attentive to the chil
dren. On rainy days we carry them
down to tho lower stories, where it
is dry, nnd on warm days we carry
them to the upper stories; sometimes
w e carry them out into the sunslne.
But I must go uow.”
And the ant disappeared.
As D orothy leaned over and peeped
down the small, round opening, some
thing struck her on the hand with a
bump! She looked down nnd saw Sir
Grasshopper, dressed In his jacket and
trousers und cap o f bright green. l i e
gave n flying leap into the air.
“ Tell me. how can you Jump so easi
ly ?” said Dorothy.
“ See my hind legs,” said the grass
hopper; “ they are tw ice as long as the
others."
“ How do you build your house? ask
ed Dorothy.
“ We do not b u ild ; w e mnke our home
among the grasses. Perhaps you have
noticed that my coat Is the color o f
the g ra ss; the color is my protection.”
"Tell me about your bubles,” said
Dorothy.
“ When linby grasshoppers ore hatch
ed, they look very much like their
mothers nnd fathers except that tbelr
wing covers are not wholly grown. But
I cannot stay here a moment longer,”
he said.
And uway he bopped.—
Youth’s Companion.
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MISS FANNIE E. S. HECK.
By S. J. Porter.
The gentle mnl Christly intluencc of
Miss Fannie K. S. Heck’s life reached
from her home into tl>e noble church of
which she was a member, radiated
through the city of Raleigh, spread from
border to border of her beloved North
Carolina, to extend over the Southland
and the entire nation. Nor did it stop
there. Her heart’s sympathies unfolded
to the whole world and enfolded in the
world’s entire need. And those who knew
her best felt most surely that this heav
enly influence emanated from her close
fellowship with Him whose love included
all. Truly she lived and worked in the
4igh t-of His face- Her life was beauti
ful, whether in service or in suffering;
and in death she was crowned with grace
and glory.
When at its organization, nearly thirty
years ago. Miss Heck became the Presi
dent of the Woman’s Missionary Union of
the Baptist State Convention of North
Carolina, there were only seventeen socie
ties in the State and the aggregate mis
sionary contributions did not reach so
much ns $.">00: but at the time of her
home-going there are more than twelve
hundred societies in the State and their
annual contributions amount to nearly
$50 000.
But her larger and farther reaching
work was as President of the Woman’s
Missionary Union of the Southern Rapitst Convention, at fifteen o f whose an
nual sessions she presided. In this broad
capacity her services have taken her into
every one of the Southern States and
given her a wide acquaintance among
Southern Baptists, the wonderful growth
and many of the great achievements of
the Union are traceable, in large degree,
to her rare good judgment, marked ad
ministrative ability and wise efforts.
Her gentle piety, her fine poise, her
queenly dignity, together with her win
some sympathy and good sense, made her
a leader among the Baptist women of
the South, who loved and trusted her
with a great and beautiful devotion.
For many months she was a great
sufferer, but with what uncomplaining
resignation and expectancy she awaited
the Father’s call to come home may be
seen in this exquisite little prayer poem,
which she uttered one morning when it
seemed that the end was near.
se<
‘•'Lord, grant me, if Thou wilt,
To slip nwnv
As slips the night
Into the dawning day
So soft
That e’en the watchers, watching,
Cannot say
Here ends the night
And here begins the day,
But only know
•
The night’s Thy night,
The day, Thy day.”
A short time before her death she
selected a number of Scripture passages
which, at her request, were read at her
funeral. The last one of these selec
tions appears like a path o f glory up
which she went to the incorruptible
home o f the redeemed. This beautiful
and appropriate Scripture is in Rev.
22:1-5, “ And He showed me a pure river
of water of life, clear as a crvstnl. pro
ceeding out of the throne of God and of
the Lamb. In the midst of the street
o f it. and on either side of the river wns
there the trees of life, which bear twelve
manner of fruits, and yielded her fruit
every month: nnd the leaves of the tree
were for the healing o f the nations. And
there shall be no more curse; but the
throne of God and of the Lamb shall be
in it; and his servants shall serve Him.And they shall see His face; and’ His
name shall be in their foreheads. And
there shall be no night there; nnd they'
need no candle, neither light of the sun;
for the Lord giveth them light, nnd they
shall reign forever and ever.”
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This Library Consists of eight large volumes (8 1 -4 x 5 1-4") and Is one of the most
ilpful and inspiring
works ever compiled. It has proven to be a fountain of real
helpful
insi
and Indispensable help to thousands o f Pastors, Evangelists, Students, and Chris
tian Workers of all denominations. Average number of pages per volume 3 0 9 .

CLERICAL LIBRARY
Furnishes Pastors, Bible Students and ail earnest Christian Workers with stim
ulus and helpful suggestions in the various departments of their work. It <;ontains
the best thoughts of the world's greatest preachers and writers. It is printed
in Isrge, clear type, on white paper, strongly and handsomely bound in cloth.
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This Set o f Standard Helps is Being Received with the Highest
Satisfaction by an Increasingly Large Number o f Pastors and
Bible Students.
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ReadWha) Some of the
Owners of These
Books say
“ A truly magnificent addition
to the ministerial helps
" I consider the Clerical L i
brary o f rare value.’'
" A fine tonic for the hard
working minister."
"T h e books are valuable to
me in the way o f suggesting cer
tain lines o f thought."
" The bane o f the pulpit is the
heavy style and monotonous
delivery."
“ These incidents and anec
dotes will send the truth home
to the hearts o f the people."
“ This set of books is a valuable
addition to any p r e a c h e r ' s
library."
"T h ey are just what are
needed."
" I heartily recommend them
to all engaged in pastoral work."

O u tlin e S e rm o n s o n th e Old T e sta m e n t

This volume, containing 1 3 9 outlines o f sermons by 4 6 eml*
nent English and American clergymen. Is fully Indexed by subjects
and texts.

A n e cd o te s Illu s tra tiv e o f New T e sta m e n t T e x ts
6 1 4 anecdotes and Illustrations, fully Indexed by subject,
and texts.
Preachers will find this book a vory godsend to their
preparation for the pulpit, and full o f wludows to let In tbe light.

O u tlin e S e rm o n 3 on th e New T e sta m e n t

Tbls volume contains 3 0 0 outlines by 7 7 em inent English
and American cl rgymen; It Is fully Indexed by subjects and texts.
Tlie outlines furnished In these two volumes have been drawn from
th*) leading pulpit thinkers o f every denomination In Great B.ltnin
and America. Including Rev. Drs. Wm. M. Taylor, John Cairns.
Howard Crosby. Theodore L. Cnyler Charles H. Spurgeon. R. 8.
Storrs. H. J. Van Dyke. James McCosb, J.T. Durvea. Alex. Maclaren.
Joseph Parker. C. F. Deems. Canon Farrar. Dean Stadley. Bishop
Phillips Brooks. and many others. Tbe subjects are practical rather
than rnn»rovpr*lsl.

O u tlin e S e rm o n s to C h ild re n

With numerous anecdotes; fully Indexed by subjects and
texts. This volume, containing 9 7 outlines o f sermons o f a very
high grade o f thinking, by men o f acknowledged em inence in
possessing tho happy faculty o f preaching Interestingly to tho young.
It contains enough Illustrations and anecdotes to stock for many
years the average preacher o f child*' n's sermons.

A n e c d o te s Illu s tra tiv e o f O ld T e sta m e n t T e x ts

5 2 9 anecdotes and Illustrations. fully Indexed by subjects
and texts. Dr. Guthrie says his hearers often remembered the Illus
tration* In his sermons when they had forgotten the abstract truth.

E x p o s ito ry S e rm o n s and O u tlin e s on O ld T e sta m e n t
These sermons by distinguished preachers embrace a great
variety o f subjects from tl» *• O.d Testament, are rich in application,
and will be an education and inspiration to many.

P u lp it P ra y e rs b y E m in en t P re a c h e rs
These prayers aro fresh and strong: tho ordinary ruts o f con*
ventlonal forms are left and fresh thoughts o f living hearts aro
uttered. Tho excitem ent o f devotional thought and sympathy must
bo *ieat in the offering o f such, prayers, especially when, as hero,
spiritual Intensity and dovoumess aro as marked as freshness
and strength.

P la tfo rm and P u iftit A id s
Consisting o f striking speeches and Addresses on Home and
Foreign Missions, tho Bible, humlay school, Temperance, and kin
dred subjects, with illustrative anecdotes. Just the book an over
worked pastor who has mauy speeches to make, with little time o r
study, will appreciate.
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THE BEST $1.00 FOUNTAIN PEN IN THE WORLD

LET US PRCV? ’ T O
STATEMENT TO YOU

The time has com e when manufacturers will have to quit making such enormous profits on fountain pens. Y ou can now buy a fountain pen
at 9i that will do all the work o f the |3 and $5 pens. This pen we sell at 91. postpaid, has the following features:
L I t Is the actual atm o f the illustration shown above, A It is a self-filler
•".41st >same s!se o f all $3 and $4 pens.
L 11 b n a beau tifully chased barreL
1 I t has a guaranteed l i karat go ld point.
L It has a m etal ring that saugly covers the filler v e n t

6. It hss a m otel clip that kerps It la yoar poekwt.
ruaratitco that you w i Ia be pU-aetu o t t t o
w ill take it Imack.

7. It b s a

ItO O t o d a y s a d g e t t k l s r e m a r k a b le p e a p o s t p a id .

UNIQUE FOUNTAIN PEN C O .. B o x

A WOMAN’S APPEAL.
To all knowing Bufferers of rheuma
tism. whether muscular o f o f the joints,
sciatica, lumbagos, backache, pains in
the kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write
to her for a home treatment whirl) has
repeatedly cured nil of these tortures.
She feels it her duty to send it to all
sufferers FREE. You cure yourself at
home as thousands will testify—no
change of climate being necessary. This
simple discovery banishes uric acid from
the blood, loosens the stiffened joints,
purifies the blood, and brightens the
eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the
whole system. If the above interests
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Summers,
Box 241, South Bend, Ind. -

MEETING AT COTTON TOWN, TENN.
. We just closed n twelve days’ meeting
at the Cotton Town Baptist Church. Tho
meeting resulted in thirteen conversions,
with some renewals, twelve additions to
the church, eight were baptized, with
more to be baptized the fourth Sunday.
Two Campbcllites were baptized. One old
man, aged 77, was concerted and joined
the church and was baptized. It was a
meeting o f great power. Some o f the
church members prayed all night Satur
day night; five gave their hearts to the

Lotd. Even the Campbellites- felt the
power.
The church with this humble preacher
arc praising the Lord for his goodness to
us. The church gave me $28.55 without
any public collection, showing their ap
preciation o f what the Lord did for us.
Rev. W . B. Woodall is their beloved pas
tor. His church and people Wry highly
appreciate his faithful service as their
pastor. The church was organized six
years ago with six members. I believe
the membership now is fifty-two. They
are the most loyal band I have ever
preached to. They are going to win be

7

C l ln t o u , ? .

cause. the Lord will reward fnithful serv
ice. This poor preacher did all the preaching.
Mqy God’s blessing abide with them, is
my prayer.
C. G. HURST.
LADIES— EARN MONEY.
Let us tell you bow eiiBy it is for you
to earn money for yourself or" your
cliurch society by devoting some o f your
spare time to agreeable, pleasant work
in your home town. No investment nec
essary. For full information write
THE DIXIE COMPANY,
405 1-8 Church street, Nashville, Tenn.

$3000 FOR YOU
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Already the locnl Baptists are pre
paring for their reception. It will be a
notable convention, the second o f such
proportions ever held in Springfield. A
few years ago the Tennessee Methodists
' month. Need*! la er*rr horn*
ilic* fo r *11 (b* people. TiU tho orders n«ht
held their conference here nnd so well did
tod left. Quick sales, loir
Springfleld handle the entertainment that
profit*. Look at thesa l__
Sm.'.h. Ohio, r * IS order* first
Tennessee linptists have felt no misgiv
VMfcy Meyers. V k , 130 profit first
lh;
Kewton. California. $60 (a
ing in selecting Springfleld as the con
-----days. You should do as welL S
vention city for 1015.
CALE3 A DAY UZXT.S£30 A BOOTH.
Tho work I* m y m f. p*
permanent, faseloatlnf. Itl
J A thousand visitors are expected and
business of jour own.
entertainment will be provided for them
LItilo capital Beaded. I p u t
all. Tile place o f the convention will lie
cradit—Help you out—Hack you up
—X>n't duuU—Don't hasItala—Don't
in the splendid new nnd commodious
bold back—You cannot loaa. My other man ara
banding houses, bank accounts, so can you. Act than
Springfield Baptist Church. The headquick, rzr.D no ::c.._7. Just nama on penny poet card
f
for Iron tub oCer. IIuslle!
qtlnrters will he, it is said, in the Robert
son County Warehouse, near the church,
where will lie also the bureau of infor
mation ami the place for the noon lunch.
Bnptists in Tennessee are in a flour
ishing condition and the contention will SCIENCE EXPLAINS POPULARITY OF
COCA-COLA.
have much business to transact. It will
be n meeting of interest from start to
What is it that gives to Coca-Cola its
the close.
Dr. E. E. Folk, o f Nashville, who is remarkable popularity and success! Is
President, will call the convention to or it the delicious, refreshing flavor, im
der. Dr. L. S. Ewton, local pastor, will parted by a rare combination o f choice
deliver the address of welcome. The an
nual sermon will be preached by Dr. J. R. fruits, or is there something else that
at least contributes to the wonderful
Hobbs on Wednesday. The full program
of the convention will be printed later. It
success o f this most remarkable bever
is an interesting one. Robertson is one age.
o f the lending Baptist counties in the
Some have suggested Advertising, but
State. An unusually large number of
new members have been enrolled in the even the most efficient publicity can do
various Baptist churches o f the county
no more than induce the public to try
during the past year. Especially is the
nn article once and if it proves disap
Springfleld church in a most flourishing
A four y*ar coll**** course with 14
condition. Under the leadership o f Dr. pointing they will never buy it again.
standard un'ts for entrance, leading to
According to our leading scientists the
the A. B. decree.
L. S. Ewton. pastor, the membership has
Thorough preparatory course with
increased from three hundred to over
most important factor in the popularity
diploma, fo r those not ready for college.
live hundred in five or six years. The o f Coca-Cola is its wholesome ."ff.vt in
Conservatory advantages in piano,
Sunday school enrollment has trebled.
voice, expression and art.
quenching the thirst and in relieving '
Within the past three years Springfield
Beautiful and healthful location in
fatigue o f mind and body. They tell us
th e foothills o f the Cumberland Moun
Baptists have erected a modem house of
tains.
that fatigue is universal and inevitable
worship costing over $20,000.
The hom e life o f the stndent is
and that our modern civilization has put
On Tuesday preceding the convention
dellghtm i socially and religiously.
proper the regular annual Pastors’ Con a premium upon the .value o f those ar
Terms reasonable.
ference will be held nt the Springfield ticles o f food and drinks which nature
Write for Catalogue and V iew to
church.
GEORGE
J. BURNETT, A. M.( President,
While the Bnptists o f Springfield nnd has endowed with refreshing qualities.
T m in rr Coilece.
the county could take care of the visitors, They point to the world-wide consump
MURFREESBORO.
TENNESSEE.
yet other denominations, dwelling with
tion o f the caffein beverages and tell us
them in beautiful Christian fraternity,
that Coca-Cola is merely an improved
will glndly help them take care of the
coffee or tea, more delicious in flavor,
guests.
'
,
more wholesome in effect, but otherwise
That Springfield will do herself proud
on this occasion goes without saying.
the same; for all these beverages owe
Never was there such a dem and for Capa
Tlint every visitor'w ill go away singing their refreshing quality to a vegetable
ble Opticians as now.
the praises o f the city’s hospitality no
Not alone to fill position* b a t to occupy
substance called caffein, which is the
one doubts.
\\
fields w hich are yearning for Optometrists
active principle of coffee, tea, cocoa, mate
And another thing, Springfield is proud
who have been trained to f i t Claeeee Right.
and Coca-Cola.
of its beauty. Not the pride that goes
Our Methods, oar Course and o a r Faculty
before the fall, hut its permanent beauty
Coca-Cola differs from tea and coffee
are the Beat.
in the way of magnificent residences,
W e teach everything pertaining to a
in that it is carbonated, is flavored with
miles of pnvements of •concretf, slinde
Practical Optical Education•
the extracts o f choice fruits, contains
trees everywhere in profusion, its sub
Write for Particalare. Correapondence and
nbout onc-lmlf as much caffein and is
stantial, business blocks.
Attendance Coareee.
By its hospitality and impression of
free from tannic acid. In the last named
Northern Illinois College of Ophthalmology,
ing nnd pleasing recollection in the hearts
particular, the scientists tell us. it is
C . W . M c F A T R IC H . M . D - P ra a nnd minds of the people from the moun
M .io n ic T . m p l . ,
C H IC A G O , ILL.
distinctly superior to coffee and tea,
tains to the valley o f the most splendid
especially when these are carelessly pre
little city on the Hiehland Rim o f Ten
pared, for overboiling dissolves the tan
nessee.— Springfield Herald.
IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
nic acid from tea leaves and coffee
grounds, thus giving these beverages an
U SE
CHAPPEL HILL CHURCH.
acrid taste and nn unwholesome effect
upon the digestion. If you have experi
The Bnptists o f Chappel Hill are ve»y
enced any difficulty with the use of
happy as ..they start upon the work in
tea and roffeo try the drip process and
A SPLENDID REGULATOR
that beautiful little city. The tent meet you will find them vastly more agree
ing wns lartrely attended nnd interest able nnd wholesome.
rURELY
VEPETAS- c- NOT NARCQTi"
very fine. With the help of Rev. Frank
The scientists also explain that the
Jackson, we orgnnirod a Baptist church
enffein beverages—coffee, ten nnd Cocawith fourteen members, and before the
Cola— have the same physiological ef
meeting closed the number hnd increased
fect ns the xnnthin beverages—beef tea
T)y R e v . J . E llis . Outlines for sermons and
to twenty-seven, with several others to
tuUtrivsua gather d fro u many am ines, both
nnd meat extracts, for when enffein is
now
and old . b tlp .u l and suggestive to those
follow. D«*nrons were elected nnd or
digested it is converted into a xanlUin.
who aro Becking to guide otu«ra. There are
dained. a Sunday school orgnnired and
As xnnthin (pronounced zan-thin) is
topics for seruious. arid.rsspR, B.hle readings,
prayer meetings. You ig Peoples' meetings, etc.
the work stnrted in a systematic way.
one o f the natural constituents o f the
ii g b ly o >nimended by gre. t preachuia. Price
No more promising field can be found in
humnn body, is converted into a xnnthin,
LOcO.is po (paid. BUiq u acceptable.
this part o f the country. The town is scientists regard the caffein and xanPENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., Loaurill*. Kentucky.
growing; rnpidly and a great many prom thin beverages as the natural and physi
inent Baptist people nrc moving there to
ological stimulants for tired nerves and
ongs of the kingdom
go into business or to educate their chil
muscles.
k BOOK OP T H I VC BY S I S T S P IkITU kL . REVIVAL
dren.
AND CH U R C H S O N G I, 1 ( 1 THIS BOOK P lk S T S I C
Desiring that the public shnll know
COPY
S S .I O DOS. A G EN TS W ANTED S A W P L I I E ?
It wns n jo y to labor among those dear nnd understand the composition and
It. E . W I H R E ' T
E C H - T T A N O O ' 5 - P A P " 'I
people for pearly two weeks, and I can’t
quality of their product, the Cocaspeak too highly of the splendid service Cola Company has published a booklet
I have just closed a five weeks’ meet
rendered by our singer, Brother L. II.
containing the expert opinions of the
ing at Smyrna, the result was the church
Harber. He is not only good, but he is
world’s leading authorities. W rite for
greatly revived. Thirty-three additions
great.
GEO. H. FREEMAN.
a copy. Read it carefully and under
to the church. Pastor did all the preach
Lewisburg. Tenn., September 16.
stand how and why Coca-oCIa is the
ing for three weeks, after which Rev. S.
nearest approach to a perfect solution
R. Prock and W. B. Wadkins assisted a
.uvigorating co the Hale and Sickly
o f the world's great problem o f fatigue.
glorious meeting. Brother Wadkins did
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
A copy may be had free by addressing some fine preaching.
GROVE'S TASTKLBSSchtU TONIC, drives out
the Advertising Managers of this paper,
SAM-EVAN8 , Past/»Malaria, enriches the blood, andbuilda upthesjr.Messrs. Jacobs A Company, Clintoo, S C.
Sinyrna, T«sro., Fept. 13, 1916.
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Two Safes a Day—
$ 2 0 0 .0 0 tfMonth

H. S. Robinson, Prcs.,12,cLF^

Taken From t Photograph of Mr. Henry D.
Banka— R. F. D., No. 11—Commerce, Ga.
Mr. Banks writes—" I am sound nnd so well
that I can plow or d o any kind o f lieary work.
I can truly say your Appliance has effected a
permanent cure. I was In a terrible con d i
tion and had sire n up hope o f over being
any better. I f It hadn't been for your Appli
ance, 1 would n orcr have g ot woll. I am 70
years old and served three years In E ckle's
Artillery o f Oglothorpo Co. I hope God will
reward you for tho good you uro d oin g to
suffering humanity.'*
Brooks' Appliance, the modern scientific
Invention, tho wonderful discovery that makes
life worth living, for ruptured people, will
be sent on trial. No springs or bard pads.
Has automatic ulr cushions. Bind* and drai ■
tbe broken parts together an you wonld a brokrn
limb. N o salves. No Ilea. Durable, cheap.
Kent on trial to prove f U Full Information and
book on rupture, mailed free. Write today.
C. F.. Brooks. IXIOU blato Street, Marshall,
Mich., U. a A.
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jfust Six Minutes
to W a sh a T u b fu l!
This Is the grandest W asher the
woild has ever known. S o easy to
ran that It's alm ost fun to work It.
Makes clothes spotlessly clcan_ In
double-quick time. Six minutes
finishes a tubful.

Any Woman Can Have a

1900 Gravity
Washer on
30 Days*
Free Trial
Don't send money.
II you are ror ponalble;
you can try It first. Let
us pay tho freight Sco
11o wonder* it perform s.
Thousands being; used.
Dverjr user delimited.
They w rit, uh bush
els of letters tcl.lnsr
how It saves w ork ’
nnd worry. Sold on little payments; W rit, lot
fascinating Pree B ook today. All correspond*
cneo should be hddro-ced to 1 9 0 0 W .e h .r C o,

1411 Court I t . L nchsm .on, k . Y.

lf>ua

:1to In Canada address Canadian 1000 Washer
To., 856 Y onge Hi., Toronto,Canada.
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Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing S p p

SERMONS IN A NUTSHELL

S

ro u rU tn

BAPTIST

W H O WON THE GAME OF LIFE ?
By B illy Hundny.

AND

REFLECTOR

A S S 00IA T I0N A L MEETINGS.
T en n.) ....................................................... Thursday, September 23
Holston Valley ........................................... Fairvlew Church ........................................Thursday, September 23
Hiwassee ......................................................Concord Church (M eigs County) ......... Friday, September 24
Beech River ............................................. .Union H ill Church (10 miles south
o f Liexington) ....................................... Saturday, September 25
Beulah .......................................................... Oak Grove Church (2 m iles south
o f M artin) ................................................Tuesday, September 28
Northern .....................................................Big Springs Church (U nion Co.) ....T u e s d a y , September 28
New Salem ..........................................
H ogan's
Creek Church ...............Wednesday, September 29
ITovidence .................................................. W est Broadway Church (L en oir
City, Tenn.) ............................................Wednesday, September 29
Sevier ........................................................... M illican Grove Church ............................ Wednesday, September 29
Llberty-Ducktown ..................................... Pleasant Grove Church (6 miles west
o f Murphy, N. C .) ................................. Thursday, September 30
Riverside ..................................................... M onterey Church ........................................ Friday, October 1
Judson ..........................................................Vanleer Church ................. ........................ Saturday, October 2
Cumberland ................................................Clarksville Church
..........................Tuesday, October 5
Enon ............................................................. Enon Church ......... .................................... Tuesday, October 5
W m ^C arey
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Oak G rove Church (L in coln Co.) ....T u e s d a y , October 6
W eakley County ...................................... New Hope Church (12 m iles north
•
o f Dresden) ................................... . . . .W ednesday, October 6
Tennessee ....................................................Beaver Dam Church (K n ox C o .) .............. Wednesday, October 6
Nashville ..................................................... North Edgefield Church ..........................Thursday, October 7
Western D istrict ..................... ................. Bethlehem Church (3 m iles east o f
H enry) ......................................................Thursday, October 7
Southwestern D i s t r i c t ............................. U b erty Church (12 miles south o f
H untingdon) ......................................... Friday, October 8
Sequatchie Valley ..................................... Ebenezer Church ......................................-.Tuesday, October 12
Stewart County ......................................... H ickory Grove Church ........................... Wednesday, October 13
New R i v e r ................................................... Slick R ock Church (Scott, T e n n .). . . .Thursday, October 14
Campbell County ....................................... Cedar H ill Church (Lafollette,
Tenn.) ..............., ....................................Wednesday, October 20
Wiseman ......................................................Pleasant Hill Church (4 miles
east o f Fountain H ead) ..................W ed n esd a y , October 20
Old Hiwassee .............................................No minute
Union ........................................................... Pleasant H ill Church (3 m iles south
o f Sparta) ............................................... Date not given
W est Union ............................................... Marsh Creek Church ................................ Date not given
Tennessee Baptist Convention .............Springfield ................................................... Wednesday, November 17
W om an's Missionary U n io n .................. Springfield . ; ............................ .................. Tuesday, November 16

E xtracts from serm on preached to
men at Philadelphia on Jnnunry 24:
I used to play ball. 1 played center
and left held on the old Chicago
W h ite Stockings.
1 d on ’t believe
th eir equal was ever known, and l
am sure their superior never was.
W e went through a season and
won the cham pionship with eleven
men and tw o pitchers. Clarkson and
M cCorm ick. 1 think that bunch was
the best that ever craw led into uni
form . Connie and McGraw had good
teams, 1 know, but they had nothing
on us.
One time, tw enty-nine years ago,
I w alked dow n a street in C hicago
T n com pany with som e ball player3
who were fam ous in this w orld, som e
o f them are dead now, and we went
into a saloon. It was Sunday after
noon, and we tanked up. W e walked
on dow n the street (o the corn er
where Siegel
& C ooper’s store Is
now.
It was a vacant lot at that
tim e. W e sat dow n on the curbing.
A cross the street a com pany o f men
and w om en w ere playing on instru
ments— horns, flutes and slide trom 
bones— and the others w ere singing
the gospel hym ns that 1 used to hear
m y m other sing back in the log
cabin in Iow a, and back in the old
M ethodist church w here I used to
go to Sunday sch ool.
H ow Billy Join ed Church.
And God painted on the canvas o f
my recollection and m em ory a vivid
picture o f the scenes o f oth er days
and oth er faces.
Many have lon g since turned to
they w ent a b ou t his knees.
rust.
1 soobed and soDbed, and a
1 h ollered to John and said:
youn g man stepped ou t and said:
" Y o u know , keep her up and we
"W e are g oin g dow n to the Pacific
have g o t ’em .”
Garden M ission, w on ’t you com e
Y’ ou kn ow , every pitch er has a
dow n to the m ission? i am sure you
h ole in the grou n d w here he puts
w ill en joy It."
h .s fo o t when he is pitching. John
1 arose and said to .th e boys:
stuck his fo o t in the ho>e and he
w ent clea r dow n to the grou nd . Oh,
" I bid you good by . A n d 1 turned
he cou ld m ake them dance. H e could
my back on u i c u .
Som e o f them
th row
overh an ded
and the
ball
laughed and som e o f them m ooted
m e; one o f them gave m e an e n  w ould go dow n and up lik e that. He
is the only man on earth 1 have ever
cou ragem en t; oth ers never said a
seen do that. Joh n went clear dow n,
w ord.
and as he w ent to throw th e ball his
1 went to the m ission, liked it, and
w ent again and again.
'th en one' right fo o t slipped and the ball went
low instead o f high.
darn, storm n ight 1 went to that lit
I saw C harley sw in g hard and
tle m ission ana dropped on my Knees
heard the bat hit the ball w ith a
and gave my heart io Jesus Christ.
terrific blow . I saw the ball rise in
1 went ov er to the south side o f
the a ir and knew that it was g oin g
C hicago and jo in e d the Jelfersou
P an t P resoy ten a n chu rch .
i was clear over m y head.
keepin g com pany w ith a g irl then,
I cou ld ju d g e w ithin ten feet o f
ana pretty soon N ell Xhom pson oew here the ball w ould ligh t
I turned
cam e Mrs. Sunday. N ell was a m y back to the ball and ran.
Presbyterian, so th at's why 1 be
The field was crow d ed with p e o 
cam e one. i f she had been a Catho ple, and I yelled, “ Stand b a c k !” and
lic i 'd a been on e to o , lo r X was hot
that crow d opened lik e the R ed Sea
on N ell's trail.
w hen M oses stood on the bank.
I
I h e next day I had to go ou t to
ran on, and as 1 ran 1 m ade my first
the ball park and practice.
Every
pray er; it wasn’ t th eolog ica l either,
m orn in g at 10 o 'c lo c k we had to be X tell you that. I said, "G o d , if you
ou t there and practice. X never slept ever helped m ortal man, help m o to
-th a t night. 1 was afraid o f the horse g et that bail, and you ain’ t g o t much
laugh that gang w ould g iye me be tim e td help m e eith er.”
I ran and
cause X had taken my stand fo r
ju m p ed ov er the bench and stepped.
Jesus Christ.
1 th ou gh t I w as close en ough to
1 wanted dow n to the old ball
grou nds. I w ill never fo r g e t it.
X catch it. I look ed back and saw it
slipped m y key in to the w icket gate g oin g over m y bead, and X ju m p ed
ana the first man to m eet me a lter 1 and shoved m y le ft hand ou t and the
ball b it it and stuck. At the rate X
g ot inside was M ike K elley.
was g oin g the m om entum carried me
K elley had a heart in him as big
as a w om an, and he cam e up to me on and X fell under the feet o f a
X ju m p ed up with
and gave m e w ords o f en cou ra g e team o f horses.
the ball in m y hand. Up cam e J oh n
ment.
Up cam e
Anson,
P feiler,
H ill and T om J oh n son ; T om was
C larkson, Flint, Jim m y M cCorm ick,
m ayor o f Cleveland, O.
Burns, W illiam son, D ulyrym p.e und
"H e r e is $10, B ill; buy th e best
G eorge G ore. G eorge was the fellow
that x was m ost afraid o f. He cam e hat in Chicago. T h at catch won me
$1,500. 'Xom orrow g o and buy y o u r
up to me, and X saw a tear glisten in
self the best suit o f cloth es you can
his eyes, and 1 knew that X had his
find in C h icago.”
sym pathy, and a great load rolled off
An old M ethodist stew ard asked
his shoulders. I h e r e wasn’t a fellow
in that gang w ho kn ock ed ; every fel me on e tim e if 1 took the money, and
suit.
“ Y ou bet y ou r life 1 d id ,” X
low had a w ord o f en cou ragem ent fo r
told bim .
me.
Now, then, C larkson, v^ho was one
F irst G am e A fte r Conversion.
o f the best pitchers th at' ever lived,
That aftern oon we piayed the old
died in an insane asylum . W h at put
D etroit club. W e w ere neck and neck
him th ere? Cigarettes. I saw him
fo r the cham pion sh ip; and they could
Bmoko ten packs a day, and when he
play ball.
w ould craw l ou t o f the bath at H ot '
1 was playing righ t field. John
Springs the n icotin e cou ld be s e e n ,
Clarkson was pitching, and K elley
on the water that th ick (in d ic a t in g '
w as behind the bat.
with a fin ger).
W e had t h e . D etroit clu b beat 3
L isten !
M ike K elley was sold to
to 2 at the last h a lf o f the ninth
B oston fo r $10,000.
M ike g o t h alf
Inning.
W e had tw o men ou t and
o f the purchase price. H e cam e up
they had a man on second and one
to me and show ed m e a ch eck for
on third, and C harley Bennett, their
$5,000.
old catch er, was at the bat. Charley
John L. Sullivan, the cham pion
had th ree balls and tw o strikes onfighter, w ent around with a subscriphim . . C harley co u ld n 't hit a high
tlon paper and the boys raised m ore
b a ll; I d o n 't mean a Scotch h igh 
than $12,000 to buy M ike a bouse.
ba ll; but b e co u ld kill them when
T h ey gave M ike a deed to the

h ouse and they had $1,500 le ft and
gave him a certificate o f d eposit fo r
that.
H is salary fo r playing w ith Boston
w as $5,000 a year.
At the end o f
that season M ike had spent the $5,000 purchase price and the $5,000
he received as a salary and the $ 1,500 they gave him and had a m ort
gage on his house.
And when he
died dow n in A llentow n , Pa., they
w ent arou nd with a su bscription pa
per to get m oney en ough to put him
in the grou nd .
M ike sat there on
the corn er with me tw enty-nine years
ag o when 1 sa id,11"X bid you g o o d b y .”
W illiam son was t^e sh ortstop, a
fellow w eigh in g 215 pounds, and a
m ore active man you never saw.
W h en Spaulding to o k the tw o
clubs around the w o r d , I was the
- secon d man asked to sign the co n 
tract. 1 was slidin g to secon d base
on e day, X alw ays sud head first, and
X hit a stone and cut a ligam ent
loose in m y knee.
1 g ot a d octor and had m y leg
fixed up, and he said to m e:
Itum G ot T h em All.
"W illia m , if you d o n ’t go on that
trip X w ill give you a good le g .”
i
obeyed, and I have as gooifc^a leg
today as X evfcr had.
7 hey offered
to w ait fo r m e at H on olulu and at
A ustralia.
Spaulding said:
"M eet
us in E ngland, an d play with us
th rough
England,
Scotland
and
Yvales." I d id n ’t-g o.
Ed W illiam son w ent with them ,
and w hile they w ere on the ship
crossin g the English channel a storm
arose, and the captain th ou gh t the
ship w ou.d go dow n.
Ed dropped to his knees and
prayed and said:
"G od , bring this ship safe Into a
h arbor and X prom ise to quit drin k
in g and be a C h ristian ."
God abated the storm and the ship '
w ent into the h arbor safely. rXhey
cam e back to the United States and
Ed cam e back to C h icago and started
a saloon In D earborn street. X w ould go through there giving
tick ets fo r the Y. M. C. A. m eetings
and w ould talk w ith him , and he
w ould cry llkp a baby,
1 w ould go dow n and pray for
him , and w ould talk with him?'
H hen he died and they put him on
the table and cut him opeu and took
ou t his liver, it was as big as a candy
bucket.
Ed W illiam son sat th ere on the
street corn er w ith m e tw enty-nine
years ago, when I said, " I bid you
g o o d b y ."
Frank Flint, ou r old catch er, who
cau gh t fo r nineteen years, drew $3,500 a year on an average. H e caught
b e fo ro they had chest p rotectors and
m asks and gloves. H e cau gh t barehanded.
Every bon e In tb e ball o f bis hand
was b rok en ; you never saw a hand

like Frank had. E very bon e in his
fa ce was broken and his nose and
ch eek bones, and the sh ou ld er and
ribs, had all been broken . F ran k was
disch arged- from the C h icago club
becau se he w ould drink, and n obody
else wanted bim .
H e used to han g around th e saloon
all the tim e.
Many a tim e I have
fou n d p oor old Fran k asleep on a
beer table.
I turned my pock ets
w ron gside out and dum ped every cent
I had on the table and said:
"F r a n k , you can alw ays look to
m e fo r h a lf o f w hat I have.
1
h aven't as m uch now as I had when
1 w as playing b a ll.”
Then 1 wa3
draw ing $5,000 and $7,000 a year,
and was offered $ 1,000 a m onth if 1
w ould play ball. But I stuck to my
jo b at >85 a m onth.
“ Send for B ill."
H is w ife left him , and one day he
staggered ou t o f a saloon and was
sejzed with a paroxsym o f cou g h in g .
His w ife happened to m eet him and
tho old lov e fo r bim returned. Sho
called a carria ge and sum m oned tw o
policem en, and they carried F ran k to
her boarding house. She sum m oned
five physicians, tho best that m oney
cou ld buy.
They felt his pulse, cou n ted, and
then told her he c o u ld n 't last very
long.
Sho leaned ov er and w hls' pored:
"F ra n k , tho d octors say it
w on ’t be very lon g n ow .”
Fran k
look ed up and sa id : "S en d fo r B ill.”
I hurried over to tbe house, and as
I stood beside his bed ho reached up
hiB left hand and reached it around
my neck and drew m e down to him .
H e said:
"B ill, th ere is n oth in g that gives
me so much c o m fo rt os to have you
com e dow n on an occa sion lik e this
I can see the crow d hissing w hen 1
strike ou t and they need a run, and
I can hear them ch eer w hen I catch
a fou l tip, o r thro,w a fellow ou t on
the base. But it d o n ’t do any g ood
now , when 1 c om e to a tim e like
th is.”
Fran k cou gh ed and his life w ent
out. T h e u m pire had leaned over
him and said:
" Y o u 'r e o u t."
Frank F lin t sat on the street c o r 
ner with m e tw en ty-nin e years ago,
w hen I said, "B oy s, I am th r o u g h ."
Men o f P h iladelphia, did they win
the gam e o f life o r did I?

CRIMSON CLOVER
Alfalfa, Vetch, etc., give bigger crops
when inoculated with

NITROGEN-BACTERIA
Acre $1.00; 5 acres $4.00. postpaid. Spe
cial rate on large acreage.
The Easiest to Use. Always
Fresh. Fully Guaranteed.
LOCKHART LABORATORIES,
Department N.
Atlanta, Ga.

baptist
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r e f l e c t o r

PREAM BLE AND RESOLUTIONS.

RHEUMATISM CO N Q U ER ED
I nay that I can eorHftir rhanmatlam with a
,|mplo hnma trsatmant, without alootrloal troi tmout, ntrlueent diot, waakonlnl bath*, or 111 fn d
any other o f tho usual troatmonta reeommomloil
fur the oiire o f rheumatism.
Don't shut your eyes and say Impossible," but
put iue to the test.

You may have tried everything you over heard
of and have spent your money right and left. 1
say “ welland good,1'le t me provo my claims with
out expense to you.
Let me send you without charge a trial treatment
of DELANO'S RHEUMATIC CONQUEROR. I
am willing to take the cbanco and surely tho test
will tell.
So send me your~Aame and tho test treatment
willbe sent you at once. When I send you this, 1
will write you more fully, and will show you that
my treatment is not only for banishing rheumatixm, but should also cleanse the system o f Uric
Arid and give groat benefit In kidney troublo and
help the goneral health.
This special offer will not be held open Indefi
nitely. It will be necessary for you to make your
application quickly. As soon as this discovery be
comes better known 1 shall ceaso sending free
treatments and shall then charge a price for this
discovery which will be In proportion to its great
value. So take advantage o f this offer before it Is
too late. Remember, the test costs you absolutely
nothing.
F. H. Delano, Ml F, Delano Illdg
Syracuse. N. Y.

Lime ar.d Tuberculosis
Dr. R obert, Rartholow, former profetaor In
Jclfcraon A.eillc.il college, Philadelphia, aaya In
hla Materia M edlca (1893), on paces 213 and
216 : “ Clinical experience has shown that It (re>
Ierring to a Calcium salt) p oisescsth elll-delln ed
property known as alteratlve] removes certain
toxic or morbific materialsand secures their se
cretion by th e enran* o f elimination. • • •
1 he t stlr’ii ny w h ich has lately been published
in respect t o Its curative pow ers In consumpl!6n Is certainly v ery strik in g ."
ITo does not refer to testimony recording Eckman's Alterative, sin ce the m edical profession
nnverpnbllcly recom m ends proprietary reme
dies. However, many cases o f consumption
seom tohavo yielded to this remedy.
This success may be due largely to tho fact
that In Kckman's Alterative a calcium (lim e)
saltls so com bined wltb other valuable Ingredi
ents ns to be easily assimilated by thoaverago
person. It contains noltber opiates, narcotics
norhablt form lne drops, so lssn fo . I’ rtce? 1 nml
Jip cr bon lo. 8otd by lead ing druuitlsu or sent
direct from tho laboratory. W o w ould like to
tend yon a booklet containing Information o f
value and references.
ECKMAN LABORATORY.
23 N. Seventh S t.
Philadelphia,

The Desk With

25 Year
GUARANTY
The desk that stands
bard usage w i t h o u t
becom ing abaky. I t la o f extra strong

construction throughout and has these ex clu 
sive points o f excellence: H eavy D e m i-S te e l

“

~ “—

—

------ and

—

W ide S e a t s . T he d iilg n , construction and
finish Is perfect In every detail. Our proven
claim I s -t h e best desk regardless o f price.
The only desk m ade In the Bouth.

SOUTHERN DESK COMPANY,

First— Whereas, Tho weekly denom
inational paper seems to ho an indis
pensable factor in all tho work of the
Baptist denomination, and
Second— Whereas, It Is even true, as
stated in the report o f one o f the
Boards made to this session
o f the
Convention, that “ they are the great
burden bearers and carry heavy loads
in behalf o f our work,” and, as further
stated in the same report, "they belong
to the public In what they do, but, as
bearing heavy burdens, with pressing
financial responsibility, they arc pri
vate. and weigh mightily on the heart
o f those who own and conduct them,”
and,
Third— Whereas, The largest net in
come from Baptist publications Is de
rived from Sunday school periodicals
and books and tracts, and,
Fourth— Whereas, It is even true, as
further stated in the report o f the Sun
day School Board to this session o f the
Southern Baptist Convention, that “ no
one can compute what would bo*the
fearful loss in the denomination if
these papers all at once should go out
o f existence. When they suffer, our
people suffer with them. Their condi
tion, in these times o f financial stress
on the one hand and their great worth
to our denomination on the other,
should make a double appeal for our
su pport Their editors should have
our earnest sympathy, constant con
cern and co-operation in every way that
is possible,” and,
Fifth— Whereas, W ith the efficient
help the papers and all concerned have
given the Sunday School Board, and
the blessing o f God which has attended
it, the Board is being enriched in all
things; and
Sixth— Whereas, The papers have
been crippled by their poverty, and
hence have been unable to bear the
"financial burdns” they have been ex
pected to bear, and to serve the Sunday
School Board and other departments o f
the work as happily and efficiently as
they m ight have done if they could
have participated in the splendid prof
its which are derived from the publica
tion o f Sunday school periodicals for
the w hole denom ination; and.
Seventh— Whereas,
The
Sunday
School Board and the papers combined
are not nearly supplying the literature
needed in all lines o f our doctrine and
work, and
Sixth— Whereas, A harmonious artic
ulation and co-operation o f the Sunday
School Board, with an adequately sup
ported denominational weekly press
throughout the territory o f the Con
vention, would ere long enlarge and
extend the business and power o f the
Board all but immeasurably, therefore
be it
Resolved, That the Sunday School
Board be and is hereby requested to at
once begin to consider the matter of
co-operativo endeavor between the
Board and the several accredited de
nominational State papers, in which
tho papers w ill advertise, commend
and cause to bo sold throughout all the
States as far as in their power lies,
w ithout cost to the Board, the Sunday
school publications and books issuing
from the presses o f tho Sunday School
Board, and that each weekly paper
which the Board sees lit to incorporate
in such co-operation, and which ren
ders satisfactory service in behalf of
the Board and its work, be allowed a
reasonable per cent, o f the net Income
o f the Board from tho sale o f its period
icals and books in the State in which
and for which said paper is published.

H ICKO RY' N . C .

AN KXEQESIB OF JOHN 3:5-0.

J
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--------- PARKER'S------HAIR BALSAM
A toilet preparation o f merit.
Helpe to eradicate dandruff.

F or R eetorin* C o lo r and
B eau ty to G ray o r Faded Hair.
Me. and fil.00 a t D r u n liU .

HINDERCORNS Rem oves

Corns. Cal
louses, etc., stops all pain, ensures co m fo rt to the
. . m
. __
walking
e ie r . l*c. b y
m oil
o r a*t Drugfeet,
akes w
alk ln ------------------------------rtats. H Ucox Chemical w o rk s . I'atchogue, N. Y. »

“ Forasm uch an many have taken in
bund to set forth” un exegesis o f John
3 :5-(l, " it seemed to me ulso,” having
hud some "understanding o f ’ some
things rotative to the above passage of
Holy Scripture, "to w rite unto you in
order, most excellent” Baptist uml lteiioctor, “ that thou mlghtest know the
certainty o f tlioso things (the many ex
egeses) wherein -thou bust been in
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Modern Electrically-Lighted Trains
Affording Unsurpassed Service Between
CINCINNATI, OHIO,
And
Asheville, N. 0.
Jacksonville, Fla.
Knoxville, Tenn.
Atlanta, Ga.
Lexington, "Ky.
Birmingham, Ala.
Charleston, S. C.
Mobile, Ala.
New Orleans, La.
Chattanooga, Tenn,
Shreveport, La.
Columbia, S. C.
Route of

Royal Palm
Through steel train, operated daily all year ’round
Between

Chicago, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Chattanooga, Atlanta,
and Jacksonville, Fla.

QUEEHaCRESCEHT
ROUTE

For full information and sleep
ing car reservations, apply to
nearest Ticket Agent.
J. C. CONN, Division Passen
ger Agent, 103 West Ninth St.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

FAST THROUGH CAB SERVICE TO THE EAST

Southern Railway
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH
In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis By. & Norfolk & Western By.
Leave Nashville ............................................................................. 9:3 0P .M .
Arrive Washington ................................................... .................. .12:15 A.M .
Arrive New York ................................................................... .
7:1 3 A .M .
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 32d Street, New York City
Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Care— Magnificent
All-steel Sleeping Care. For information, address
ROBT. W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tennessee
THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH..
structed" by them.
1. Jesus' itroposltion.
"E xcept a
man he born again, he cannot see the
kingdom o f God.”
2. Nicodemus' inquiry. “ H ow can a
man lie born, when he is old?”
3. Jesus’ explanation.
“ Except a
man lie born o f water and o f the Spirit,
be caunot enter into the kingdom o f
God.”
4. Tlie prophetic call.
"H o, every
one that tliirstetli, come ye to the w a
ters.” Isa. 55:1.
5. Jesus jmikos water signify ,the
"gospel.” “ But whosoever drinketh o f
tlie water that I ahull give him shall
never th irst; ami it shall be in him
a well o f water springing up into
eternal life.”
John 4:14.
(I. I affirm that “ water” as used In
John 3 :5 signifies the "gospel,” uml
furnish the follow ing passages o f
Scripture to coullrm tlie affirm ation :
(1 ) “ O f ills own will liegat h e . us
with tlie word o f truth.” James 1:18.
(2 ) “ F or in C h r is t Jesus I have begotteu you through tlie gospel.” 1 Cor.
4:15. I cite first these two pnssages
because they w ere written some thirty
years before the Gospel o f John. The
“ word o f truth” and the “ gospel” be
ing synonymous term s; lxith upost les
here ugree.
( 8 ) “ Being born again, by tlie word
o f God.” 1 Peter 1:23. Here Peter,
under the iuspl ration o f the Holy
Spirit, ugroes with the other upostles.
7. Jesus makes “ bread” signify the

W E W IL L PAY YOU $120.00
to distribute religious literature and
take orders in your community. (»0
days' work. Man or woman. Experi
ence not required. Spare time may be
used. International Bible Press. 875
W inston B uilding Philadelphia.
gospel. "F o r the bread o f God is he
flint eometb down from heaven.” Jno.
5:33.
8. Here He explains what He means
by “ bread.” “ I urn the bread o f life ;
he that comcth to me shall never hun
g er: he that believeth on me shall
never thirst.” Jno. 5:35. Jesus and
the apostles knew that the people were
fam ilinr with water, bread and words.
T h erefore they made use o f these as
objects to signify the gospel.
l). I make the follow ing conclusions:
(a ) T o lie “ born o f water.” is tho
same us to "believe the gospel.” Mark
1 :10.
(b ) T o be “ born o f the Spirit," is
the sume as the “ renewing of the Holy
Spirit." Tit. 8 :5.
10. T o state the preposition more
logically, us believed by us Baptists,
I conclude thut a man must be “ born
o f the 8 plrit" and ‘ ‘believe tho gospel”
ns essentials o f “ entering Into the king
dom o f God.”
. ...
Tlie w riter w ill highly appreciate the
editor's criticism o f the above urtlcle.
A. S. ULM.
Ducktown, Tenn.
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BAPTIST

MANY FAILURES ARE DUE TO
HEADACHES.
A headache saps your energy and
ambition. It kills your vigor and vital
ity.
Many have become not only nervous
w eeks, but business and domestic fail
ures, owing to the constant drain on their
n<-i vous systems by headaches.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills have for the
post quarter of a century proved to be
the populnr relief for hendnehes and oth
er forms of pain. They bring the de
sired relief surely nnd quickly.
They contain no habit-forming drugs
nnd have no bad after-effects.
People who have used them are only
too glad to testify to their merits so
'that others may nlso be free from pn:n.
The Rev. J. A. Riley, of Trout, Ln„ hns
the following to say:
“ For over 10 years I have used Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills whenever I was in
need of a remedy for pain, to allay fever
or induce a natural sleep. .1 also find
that they quiet the nerves. I have used
them freely in ray family to the exclu
sion of all other remedies and have al
ways found them to do their work to
perfection and never in a single instance
have they had any bad after-effects. I
heartily recommend them as a safe, pleas
ant and effective remedy.”
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are sold bv
all druggists at 25c for 25 doses. Your
money will be returned if they are not
found perfectly satisfactory.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
CLUB SOLVES PIANO PROBLEM.
The greatest danger in buying a
Piano or Player-Piano is the difficulty
in selecting one o f real and lasting
quality.
There are so many cheap
imitations on the market that the
chances o f full and permanent satis
faction are slight unless you are an
expert judge and are extremely careful
in your selection.
If you feel that you are not a good
judge o f the quality, durability and
value o f an instrument, or if you have
not time to make an exhaustive inves
tigation o f these matters, why not
throw the responsibility on the Bap
tist and Reflector Piano Club? It has
already made the investigation for you
and will assume the full responsibility
o f giving you absolute and perfect sat
isfaction and the largest possible value
for your money. What your insurance
policy is to your home, the Club is to
your Piano or Player-Piano.
But the Club doesn’t stop there. It
clu ts your order with those o f ninetynine other subscribers, thus securing
the lo'cest possible factory price for
each Club member. It provides con
venient terms o f payment, the strong
est guarantees o f quality and durabil
ity and gives you the opportunity to
try your instrument thoroughly before
you buy. The Club absolutely guar
antees perfect satisfaction in every de
tail o f Piano buying. W rite for your
copy o f the catalogue today. Address
The Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
----------- o -----------

FOOT COMFORT ASSURED; BROOK
LYN MAN SOLVES THE PROBLEM.
It is no longer necessary to suffer ago
nies that are caused by misfit shoes, for
Mr. Simon, of Brooklyn, has proven that
he can fit perfectly by mail. Simon's
Ezwear Shoes are built to give every pos
sible foot coftifort; they are soft and
stylish and do not need breaking in.
They fit like the proverbial old pair the
minute you wear them. Every pair is
guaranteed to give satisfaction and to
fit perfectly.
Mr. O. Simon will gladly send a free
catalogue of over 500 styles of Ezwear
Shoes to all who write to him. along with
his scientific self-measuring lank. Write
for your copy today and give your feet
their inueh-needed ease and happiness.
Address all communications to Mr. 0. Si
mon, 1580 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and you will receive personal attention.
---------- o----------CANCER CURED AT THE KELLAM
H03PITAL.
The record o f the Kellnm Hospital is
without parallel in history, having cured
without the use o f the knife, acids, Xray or radium, over 00 per cent of the
many hundreds of sufferers from Can
cer. which it has treated during the past
eighteen years. We want every man
and women in the United States to know
what we are doing.— KELI-AM HOSP IT A l, 181/ West Main Street, Rich
mond, Va. Write for literature.

AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Fleetwood Ball.
From Rev. J. II. Coin, o f Cordele, Ga.,
we have received n pamphlet, entitled
“ The Example and Challenge of the Cor
dele Baptist Church,” which sets forth
the achievements of that organization
since Brother Coin became pnstor on Feb.
1, 1012. One achievement was putting
the Christian Index in every family in
the church.
Rev. L. C. Bauer, formerly pastor of
the church at Clarendon, Ark., has heen
called to the pastorate of the church at
Memphis, Texas, and has accepted.
Rev. I. E. Gates, formerly connected
with the college at Painview, Texas, is
now in the harness ns pastor of the
First Church, Marshall, Texas.
Evangelist Sid Williams, of San An
tonio, Texas, lately held a meeting at
l ’ lainview, Texas, resulting in Iff.’! addi
tions. It was doubtless the greatest
meeting in the history of the church.
In the two years that Dr. Henry Alford
Porter has been pastor o f Gaston Avenue
Church, Dallas, Texas, there have been
1,004 additions, the largest number of
accessions to any white church in the city
in the same length of time. The Sunday
school registered 1,537 on Sept. 12.
Rev. Geo. H. Freeman, of \Ynrtrncc,
Tenn., lntcly held n meeting for Plcnsant
Plains Church nenr Jackson, Tenn., re
sulting in 17 additions to the church,
lie was called ns pastor to succeed Rev.
S. P. Poag, who accepts the care o f Eastland Church, Nashville, Tenn.
After an absence of six months since he
resigned that pastorate, Liberty Avenue
Church, Houston, Texas, has called Rev.
Robert Carroll and he hns returned to his
former field of labor.
Rev. J. W. Jent has given up the pas
torate at Henrietta, Texas, to accept the
chair of Philosophy in the Oklahoma Bap
tist College, Shawnee, Okla.
Mrs. R. n. Graves, of Canton, China, is
at home on a furlough, visiting her broth
er, Drs. B. G. Lowry of Amarillo, Texas,
and W . T. Lowry, of Blue Mountain,
Miss., and Mrs. John D. Anderson, of
Mobile, Ala. It is the first vacation she
has had in fifteen years.
A revival began Sunday at the First
Church, Mayfield, Ky., in which Dr.
Luther Little, of the First Church. Jackson, Tenn., is assisting Dr. W. N. Wood.
Much sympathy goes out to Dr. Wood
and family because of the partial par
alysis of his youngest child.
Dr. R. G. Bowers, of the First Church,
Paducah, K y„ who has taken hold of
that work with a master hand, recently
delivered the address at the opening ses
sion o f Georgetown College.
It appears to be a mistake about Dr.
Millard A. Jenkins accepting the care
of the church at Bismarck, N. C. He has
been supplying during the summer the
Biltmorc Church, near Asheville, N. C.,
but will engage in evangelistic work with
Athens, Ga., as headquarters.
Rev C. R. Cruickshank has resigned
the care of the Second Church, Bristol,
Va., and accepted the care of the church
at Gate City, Va., the work beginning
Sept. 1.
Rev. J. W. Beville, of Kingfisher, Okla.,
lately assisted Rev. I. M. Turnnge in a
revival at Carring’ on, Mo., which re
sulted in 23 additions, besides a number
of other professions.
Evangelist T. T. Martin, of Blue Moun
tain, Miss., and singer, S. L. Rayburn, are
holding a meeting with Rev. L. E. Barton,
of Jackson Hills Church, Atlanta, Ga.
There were 24 additions the first week.
The revival at Union City, Tenn.,
where Rev. II. II. Drake is the aggressive
pastor, in which Evangelist T. T. Marlin,
of Blue Mountain, Miss., was to assist,
has been postponed. This announcement
will disappoint many who intended to
heur this grent preacher.
Rev. L. S. Ewton, of Springfield, Tenn.,
lately assisted Rev. C. M. Crosswy in a
revival at Barren Plains, Tenn., resulting
in 30 additions, 32 by baptism and 4 by
letter. Two came from the Methodists.
Rev. A. F. Crittendon has resigned
the pastorate at Obion, Tenn., where he
had been preaching two sermons a month.
He accepts Johnson Grove Church, near
Fulton, Ky., for the first Sunday.
Dr. W. C. Grace, of the Second Church,
Gulfport, Miss., lately enjoyed a meet
ing with his church, resulting in 30 addi
tions, 22 approved for baptism. Rev. J.
R. McCardle did the preaching. The peo
ple were inconvenienced greatly by a ter
rible Bliower of mosquitoes.
As a result of the recent revival at
Fredonia, Ky., in which Rev. Edgar W.

Barnett was assisted by Rev. M. E.
Staley, o f Madisonville, Ky., there were
8 received uy experience and baptism.
Magee’s Chapel Church, near Lexing
ton, Tenn.. has the consent of Rev. H.
Boyce Tnylor, o f Murray, Ky., to preach
a series of doctrinal sermons Friday
night nnd Saturday before the third Sun
day in October, 1015.
Mr. Altlm Ira Ruby closes his work as
choir director of the First Church. Ashe
ville, N. C., Oct. 1, in order to become
associated in a similar capacity with the
evangelistic force of the Home Mission
Board.
Gospel Singer W . B. Scholfield, of Ox
ford. Miss., who has become associated
with Evangelist T. O. Reese, of Birming
ham, Ala., has moved to East Lake, Ala.
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Are You One
of Them P
Thousands Suffer With Catarrh and
Don’t HncT7 I t
14 y o n r breath fo u l?
Is your noso
stopp ed T D o y ou sn oro (it n la h t T D o you
Hneezo a {treat d e a l? D o v o u h u v o fr e q u e n t
pains In tlio forehead Y D o y o u have pain i
across tlio e y e s ?
A r o y ou losin g y o u ;
senso o f s m e ll? Is tliero a d ro p p in g In t ~ i
th r o a t? A ro y o u losin g y o u r s- n* i o f
tosteT
A r o y o u (tradunlly (tettlmr <lenf ?
i>o y ou hear b u zz in g s o u n d s? D o y ou hnvo
“inglntf In th o e a rs? Is th oro o con sta n t

of

which Dr. W , II. Rynls is the scholarly
spiritual pastor, lately received 25 addi
tions ns the outcome of a meeting held
by a Methodist evangelist, Burke Cul
pepper.
Parker Memorial Church, Anniston,
Ala., of which Rev. W . F. Yarborough is
pnstor. has recently experienced a most
gracious revival conducted by Rev. J. B.
Leavcll, o f Oxford, Miss., and linger E.
Reynolds. There were 177 additions, 87
by baptism:'
A meeting jit Carbon Hill. Ala., in
which Evangelist T. T. Martin, o f Blue
Mountain, Miss.; nssisted Rev. D. D.
Heard, lately closed, resulting in 70 addi
tions, 08 by baptism. It was one of the
best meetings ever experienced in the
history of the church.
Rev. J. J. Justice reports a gracious
meeting at Octagon, Ala., in which Rev.
L. M. Hunter did the preaching, resulting
in 30 additions, 18 by baptism.
Dr. Weston Bruner, of Atlanta. Ga.,
- ngelist o f the Home Mission
Board, has been called to the cure of the
First Church, Little Rock, Ark., nnd
strong hope is entertained that he will
accept.
Rev. G. L. Boles, a beloved Tennessee
ejjile. hns been called for the seventh year
to the care of the church at Lonoke, Ark.
On a recent Sunday there were 5 addi
tions. 2 by baptism.
In the revival at Marmnduke. Ark., in
which Rev. T. M. Boyd, o f Westport,
Tenn., assisted the pastor. Rev. F. C.
Sterling, there were 7 additions, 5 by bap
tism.

Had Pellagra Seven Years;
Thanks God H e’s Cured
Cowards, S. C.— David O. Pate, of this
|luce, writes: "I am glad to say to yon
niter waiting forty days, that I still feci
like I am cured of pellagra. I had
disease for tlie last seven years. Thu
fourth day after beginning your medicine
I went back to work and have been able
to do my work ever since. I thank God
for your remedy.”
There is no longer any doubt thut pel
Irgra can be cured. Don’t delsv until it
is too late. It is your duty to consult the
resourceful Baughn.
The symptoms— hands red like sun
burn, skin peeling off. sore month, the
lips, throat and tongue a (laming red,
wi'h much mucus and choking; indiges
tion and nausea, either diarrhoea or con
stipation.
There is hope; get Baughn’s big Free
book on Pilhgrn nnd learn about tho
remedy for Pellngrn that hns nt lis t b'*on
found. Addrrss American Compounding
Oo., box 2035 Jasper, A la./ remembering
money is refunded in anv case where the
remedy fails to cure— Adv.
PELLAGRA.
A 50-Page Book Free.
Every pellagra sufferer should hnve
this book. Dr. W. J. McCrary's life his
tory find logical theory on enuse of pel
lagra. Scientific medical treatment that
drives pellagra from system and effects
permanent cure. P0 per cent cured in
0 years practice. Letters nnd photos of
cured patients. Letters from doctors,
bankers, ministers, officials and others.
Guarantee of complete cure, or does not
cost a dollar. No matter what any one
says xyrlte for this book nnd learn the
truth. Mailed to you FREEPellagra Symptoma: Hands red like
sunburn sore mouth; tongue, throat
und lips flaming red; much mucuB
and choking; indigestion and nausea;
diarrhoea or constipation; m>nd effected,
and other symptoms.
FREE DIAG
NOSIS. W RITE TODAY. DR. W J.
McCRARY, P. & H. W. R.( Carbon Hill,
Alabama. Dept. ai.

A lw a ys Smiling S lneo H o G o t R id o f T hat
A w fu l Catarrh and Dad Dreath.

bad tn sto In th e m o u t h ? I>o y o u h a v e
a h a c k in g c o u g h ?
D o y o u c o u g h at
n ig h t ? D o .y o u ta k e c o ld e a s ily ? I f NO,
y ou h a v e c a ta r rh .
C a ta r rh is n ot o n ly d u n g e r o u s In th is
w a y , bu t It c a u s e s u lc e r a t io n s , d ea th
an d d e c a y o f b on es, lo s s o f t h in k in g
an d r e a s o n in g p o w e r , k ills a m b it io n
a n d e n e r g y , o ft e n c a u s e s lo s s o f a p p e 
tite, I n d ig e s tio n , d y s p e p s ia , r a w th ro a t
an d r e a c h e s to g e n e r a l d e b ility . I d io cy
an d In sa n ity .
It n eed s a t te n tio n at
o n ce.
In o r d e r to p r o v e to a ll w h o a r e s u f 
fe r in g fr o m th is d a n g e r o u s an d l o i h •
G itiss* C a ta r rh C u re
w ill a c t u a lly c u r e a n y c a s e o f c u ta r rh
q u ir k !v , I w ill sen d a tria l p a c k a g e by
m a ll fr e e o f a ll c o s t.
S en d m e y o u r
na m e nnd a d d r e s s to d a y an d th e t r e a t 
m en t w ill be se n t y o u b y r e tu r n m all.
T r y It. It w ill p o s it iv e ly c u r e so th at
you
w ill
be
w e lc o m e d
In stea d
of
rh u n n e d by y o u r fr ie n d s . F ill o u t fr e e
c o u p o n h e r e w it h an d m a ll to d a y .

Free
T h is c o u p o n Is g o o d f o r o n e tria l
p ifck a tfe o f G a u ss’ C o m b in e d C n 'a r r h
C ure, m atted fr e e In p la in p a c k a g e .
S im p ly till in y o u r n a m e an d a d d r e s s
on lin e s b e lo w an d m a ll to
C. K. G A U SS. 7407 M ain S tr e e t,
M a r s h a ll, M ich ig a n .
N am e ............................................................. ..
S treet o r
It. F. D. N o .............................................................
C i t y ......... ............................

S t a t e .....................

The Best Train Service
TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
And Other Eastern Cities,
IS VIA BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK & WESTERN RY.
SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,

v

THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis, for New
York.
Leave 7:45 p. ra., Memphis for Wash
ington.
Leave 0:30 p. in., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 5:15 a. m.. Chnttanooga for
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger Agt.
W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic Mana
ger. Roanoke, Va.
“ SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER.

To Introduce the lienutlful “ Ln
France" silk hose for Indies and gents,
we offer three pair 5 0 c quality for
only |1, postpaid ln U. 8. Pure silk
from cnlf to toe for long wear. Sizes
.8 to W Uj: in white, tnn or Idnck, as
sorted If <1e«lred. Money Itself promptly
If not delighted. Iji France 811k Store.
Box O, Clinton, B. O.

